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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 in Foard and 

Adjoining Counties. 
$4.00 Elsewhere.
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G rl Scout Cookie 
-S a le  Begins Mar. 5r h

Troops I and II o f the Crowell 
encvGirl Scouts will hold their first

* OHHIannual
.NCI th~ ? fh  

The 
this ia

cookie sale March 5 
March 12.

troop leaders state that 
,#r„ n—  — the fund raising project 

for the two Girl Scout troops. 
Individual scouts arc earning mon- 
ojr for their uniforms, hut no fur- 

<0 thor fund drives are planned for 
• ••HI J  I960.

 ̂The rookie sale is a nationwide 
Girl Scout project. There will he 

Y S  two kinds o f cookies sold locally.
One Is the creme filled sandwich 

'• the trefoil embossed cookie and the 
other is the Girl Scout mint

■ t C r € m 0 F
Aa Crowell troops are not serv

ed by a council at the present, all 
proceeds will remain in Crowell. 
The 'cookies sell for 50c a hox, 

• She troops make 25c profit 
OUch box. This profit will be 

fo r  the insurance and main- 
o f the Girl Scout house 

Ibr troop activities.
If weather permits, booths will 

/y g hi* placed on the court house 
'  square on Saturday, March 5. The 

d  drive will continue until all cook- 
tmm ieo are sold.<s — --------------------
ct Ui

..nd;

MODERN NEW M OTEL 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Construction o f a new 10-unit 
motel in Crowell has been halted 
now for over a week on account 
o f the cold weather. O. W. Daven
port o f Crowell is building the 
new motel on the lot across the 
street south o f the First Baptist 
Church, which formerly housed the 
dental office o f Dr. D. E. Sanders.

The new motel will be o f the 
most modern design and construc
tion. Inside dimensions o f the 
rooms will be 1 1 by 18 feet, and 
each room will have private baths 
with a combination shower and 
bath. The bathrooms will be par
tially tiled. Each room will be 
cooled by a 1-ton refrigerated air 
conditioner, and heated by paneled ■ will be built 
heat. I office, and the

concrete slab foundation and walls 
will be of concrete blocks, sonic 
of which had already been laid 
before cold weather stopped con
struction.

Mr. Davenport has added a 
shower and kitchenette to the 
building formerly used by the den
tist, and this will be used as a 
combination office and residence

Margaret Fanner 
Believes Guar Goo 
Soil Builder

Crew Leader for I960 
Census Appointed 

J for Foard County
Appointment o f crew leaders 

jfo r the I960 Census o f Population 
jand Housing in this area was an- 
; nounced this week by Supervisor 
Herbert S. Gray o f the Census 
Bureau's temporary district office 
in Wichita Falls.

Each crew leader will supervise 
about 20 enumerators in the big 

| nationwide cen-us which begins 
; April 1. Crew leader training will

Halencak ouerates Mrs Clar- bt‘Kin Maroh 14' ToPic* to beJla ncak. operat . •}*?• 1 la .covered in the training sessions 
ence Ross farm in addition t o l5.

SUB-FREEZING WEATHER 
HOLDS SWAY OVER AREA

Frankie Halencak o f Margaret, 
cooperator with the Lower Pease 
River Soil Conservation District, 
believes guar to be one o f the 
best legumes for improving the 
soil.

fo rth em ote lm an ager, according | his ^ i r r i g a t e d  f i r ^ H e "  tq id , “ nsuTttkero" low  ’ to 'tra in

Below-freezing weather, which 
blew into this area Monday night 
o f last week, has held the temper
ature to a high of 33 degrees 
during all o f last week and this. 
The norther also brought the low
est reading o f this winter when 
on Thursday morning o f last 
week, the mercury dipped to seven 
degrees. The snow which fell ail

“ a K 'z  wm be s e w ^ r s s :  •ic«?Si,wr ;«■“ *
m . the southwest corner o f the | planted in Iil5t>. following two methods.prepttration atei sul.mi 
building and will be centrally lo- years o f guar, produced one bale 
cated to the room.

The
nine o f the units, 1 o f the

e rations 
pulation

sion o f report, and the supervision 
of census takers to in-ure a com-

Floor coverings for the rooms connected by

Se«
News About Our

Men in Service
Li:.

Sails on Cruise

rsiuC Diego, Calif.— Roy A. Shiv- 
ehief fire control technician, 

son o f Mrs. Alice N. Shiv- 
• f  Route 1, Thalia, departed 

Diego Feb. 6 aboard the 
yer USS Osbourn for a six

Y0t r f t  tour o f duty with the U.

3
renth Fleet in the Western

eduled for the cruise are 
a operational exercises_ and 
to Hawaii, Japan, 
and the Philippines.

Hong

LEA. Ballets In Army
C»» Don Franklin Hunter, son o f 

ty II Mr. *nd Mrs. Milton Hunter o f 
, nj  j Crowell, has enlisted in the Reg

ular Army. His choice o f career 
iiment is for duty in army 

|r group 43— atomic weapons,

t  W» » Im  passed his exam for Officers
___  T ra ilin g Course. His address is:

BpL Don Franklin Hunter, RA- 
Br" 18*72274, Btry. A2, How. Bn., 

Rub» 4th Arty., Fort Carson, Colo.

M kkd  missiles, mechanical assem
bly and repair o f U. S. Army. He

cluip
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Receives Discharge
'  Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rodgers 
arrived at home from Fort Bliss, 
Togs, on February 20 and are 

ing in the home o f her par- 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn C. Fox. 

Mr. Rodgers received his dis- 
e from the army at Fort 
on Feb. 15, after serving 

88 months, 13 months o f which 
Waa overseas in Korea. A t the 
arwent time he will assist his 
father-in-law with his farming op- 
arations. Mr. Fox is slowly im
proving at his home from a long 
iliac*.'ss.

will be either rugs or asphalt tile. 
The L-shaped building has a

Dick Todd Named 
Member of Board 
of Regents at M, U.

Dick Todd, Crowell rancher and 
newly-named harkfield coach o f 
the New York Titans, Thursday 
was named by Gov. Price Daniel 
to the Board o f Regents o f Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Todd is one o f nine 
named to serve on the board.

The new board will not assume 
responsibility until Sept., 1961, 
when Midwestern becomes a four- 
year state-supported institution.

A  four-foot awning will over-
sponsibil-

u Pel acr*- jty to recruit and train the census 
> 1 “  **; Plan and allocate work

Texas’ lowest recorded temper
ature was 23 below zero at Tulia 
on Feb. 12, 1899.

hang around the fiont o f the units., out on sandy loam which is a ,n th .
and a 4*jj-foot sidewalk will be d,.en modcratelv course te'-tured ia, *t>nments, leview the work of 
built around the entire front o f j  , ,su“ ‘> c UKe u‘ , rco, the census takers and take remed- 
thehu ildm * moderately rapidly permeable soil. ia, action where necessary, and to

* - * ' * ■ -  - — I From these results it 1.- easy handle problems o f difficult enu-
Mr. Davenport's new motel will to see why Halencak is sold on 

be attractive from the outside as usitifr jcuar for soil improving*'’ 
well as on the inside, and the new j u ,  navis added
business will benefit the town o f, ___________
Crowell in many ways.

Man in Foard 
County Jail on 
Bad Check Charge

A Paducah man is being held 
in the Foard County jail on sus
picion o f passing worthless check. 
Sheriff P. W. Taylor arrested 
the man west o f Crowell follow-

Contract Let for 
Farm Road 267 
to Gilliland

: meration.
Crew leader named fo r Foard 

and Hardeman Counties is Mrs. 
Margie Streit, P. O. Box 383, Med
icine Mound Station, (juanah, Tex.

A contract for 13.1 miles o f i 
construction on Farm Road 267 
in Foard and Knox Counties has 

. . . . , , been awarded to a Jacksonville
ing Jus cashing a check at a local wa3 announced in Austin
service station one evening last this week hy the Stat«, Highway
week.

The case awaits action o f the 
grand jury, and meanwhile, the 
man remains in the local jail.

LOCAL YOUTHS TO TAKE 
PART IN 4-H CLUB W EEK

Governor Price Daniel has byj can to meet in their offices in the 
official proclamation designated j court house at 3 :30 Friday, March 
the week o f March 5-12 as 4-H ! 4, to put up posters and exhibits 
Club Week in Texas and has asked in local stores and contact mer-

Commission.
Buckner & Moore Contractors. 

Inc., submitted the low bid of 
$220,857.10 on the project. Con
struction o f grading and struc- 
tuies, from Ranch Hoad 1919 in 
Foard County to Farm Road 1756 

I in Knox County, is expected to 
take 180 working days, according 

| to Palmer Massey, District High
way Engineer at Childress.

I H. T. Cunningham, Resident 
Engineer at Monday, will be in 
active charge o f the project while 
it is under construction.

Wilbarger and Foard 
Baptist Brotherhoods 
fBeet Here Tonight
. The Wilbarger and Foard Coun
ter Brotherhoods o f the Baptist 
Churches will meet at the Crowell 
F ln t Baptist Church tonight, 
March 3, at 7:30. The local broth- 
•ifcood has charge o f the pro
gram. Recie Womack will be the 
apeaker. A ll men o f the town 
and county are welcome.

Kefreshments will be served a f
ter the program.

hII citizens to participate in the 
observances being planned by 4-II 
members in the communities and 
counties o f Texas.

The Governor in his proclama
tion, said, “ Learn, live and serve 
through 4-H is the 1960 challenge 
to Texas 4-H Club members. Since 
the 4-H program was inaugurated 
by the United States government 
in 1914, more than a million 
young Texans have received its 
benefits. Foard County’s 255 mem
bers are joining in the observance 
with local merchants and other 
business men. The Extension 
Agents are asking all 4-H’ers who

January Sales of 
Savings Bonds 
Total $11,429

“ Savings Bond sales for Janu
ary 1960 totaled, $11,429, George 
Self, chairman o f Foard County 
Savings Bonds Committee, report
ed this week. “ Our county 
has reached 10.4 per cent o f its 
1960 goal o f $110,000.”

Sales in Texas for January’ were 
$16,537,766 which is 10 per cent 
o f the state goal.

“ When we buy our country’s

chants and ask them to run 4-H 
mats in observance o f 4-H Club 
week.”

“ An expanding 4-H program not 
only teaches the latest practices 
in agriculture and home econom
ics, but emphasizes character de-

Crowell Cemetery 
Donations Lag

Mrs. N. J. Roberts lists the 
following donations to the ceme
tery fund received during Febru
ary:

Mrs. J. H. Jones, Fort Worth. 
$5.00; W. F. Hlavaty, $10.00;

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

I
Patients In:

Robert Hudgens.
Mrs. Zola Greening.
Larry Love.
James Borchardt.
Mrs. Richard Winters and 

infant daughter.
Clois Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble. 
Mrs. Ella Rettig.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diggs. 
Mrs. Marion Hughston.
Mrs. Iva Gafford.
Soylia De Los Santos. 
Anderson Bradford.

Patient* Di-mittcd:

Morris Diggs.
Mrs. Dorothy Scarcella.
Mrs. L. H. Wall and 

infant son.
S. W. Gentry.
Jim Wcatherred.
Mrs. Percy Taylor.
Jack Spikes.
James Borchardt.
Mrs. Litha Crews.
Jo Frances Long.

Lions Club Making 
Plans for Variety 
Show March 17,18

Twenty-four Lions were pres
ent for the regular meeting Tues
day. The dul> acknowledged Jack 
Wishon as a new member and en
tertained Joe Nesbitt o f Wichita 
Falls and Bill Nichols o f Crowell 
as guests. Lion Sweetheart Judy 
Borchardt, Jo Carol Cooper and 
Lois Ann Painter pre-ented the 
program. The young ladies pre
sented an extemporaneous speech, 
declamation and a poetry reading 
which will be their respective sub
jects in the spring Interscholastic 
competition.

Lion president Kenneth Halbert 
gave a report on the ladies night 
program last week at Quanah 
which several local Lions and their 
wives attended. The Foard County 
Follies committees reported that 
group and individual rehearsals 
are now underway for the d iffer
ent parts o f the gigantic program 
which will he presented on two 
evenings, March 17 and 18, in 
the high school auditorium. Talent 
from all over the county will par
ticipate in the program and the 
proceeds will be used for the de
velopment and expansion of the 
Foard County Little League Base
ball facilities.

The Lions Club-sponsored Foard 
County Follies promises to be an 
outstanding variety program. The 
follies are being planned to bring 
entertaiment, fun and enjoyment 
for the entire family. Posters will 
soon be displayed in the store 
windows in the county and tickets 
will go on sale very soon.

day last Wednesday while the 
paper wa> being printed, con
tinued until lat*- that afternoon
and measured about four or five 
inches. Although the snow was 
accompanied by wind- and drifted, 
Highway Department personnel 
kept the county’s highways open.

In evidence o f the cold weather, 
<omc of last Wednesday's snow 
was still on the ground Wednes
day of this week.

During Monday night, rain be
gan falling and freezing a it hit, 
and Tuesday a glaze of ice was 
covering the ground, making both 
driving and walking extremely 
hazardous.

Following the ice which formed 
Tuesday, sleet fell Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning found 
another blanket o f white covering 
the ground. However, a warm
ing trend started Tuc day night 
and by daylight the mercury was 
up to 29 degrees, and had risen 
to 33 degrees by 11 a. m.

This has been an extremely cold 
winter in Foard County. Since 
November 1, 1959, Wednesday
was the fiftieth day that the tem
perature has been freezing or be
low, with the season's low coming 
last Thursday.

The extreme cold which has 
kept the wheat from growing, 
coupled with the moisture received 
all along, has prevented farmers 
and ranchers from grazing their 
wheat as much as they had plan
ned. and the time is nearing for 
cattle to be removed from 
grain fields.

High and low temperatures 
the past week follow :

Thursday: high 27, low 7.
Friday: high 28, low 16.
Saturday: high 33, low 25.
Sunday: high 32, low 20.
Monday: high 29, low 18.
Tuesday: high 26. low 20.
Wednesday: high 35. low 29.

the

for

An estimated 362 million acre
! feet o f water falls 
I an average year.

Texas in

I In early geologic ages West 
and Northwest Texas was covered 
i with the Permian Sea.

R. Johnson, $10.00; Frances Bayes, 
Shuwnee, Okla., $5.00! Mrs. J.

velopment and good citizenship, t ogdell Estate, $11.38; Mrs. A. 
Club members learn by conduct
ing result demonstrations and par
ticipating in 4-H activities. By 
putting into practice in their 
homes and communities what they 
learn, club members live and serve 
through 4-H.

“ County extension agents work 
with voluntary 4-H adult leaders,
4-H members, their parents, and 
friends o f 4-H in developing a 
program which provides education 
and leadership opportunities for 
the youth o f Texas. The 4-H pro
gram is under the direction o f 
the Agricultural Extension Service 
o f the Texas A&M College Sys
tem.

Rotary Club Meets
Regular meeting o f the Rotary 

Club was held in the dining room 
o f the DeLuxe Cafe Wednesday 
o f last week, Feb. 24, on account 
o f the severe cold weather. The 
meeting was scheduled to be held 

Truscott, but was postponed

WILDCATS D EFEA TED  IN 
REGIONAL TOURNAMENT

C. Self, Wichita Falls, $5.00; Mrs. ( because o f the snow 
Paul Shirley, in memory o f Mrs.. The program was in charge of
Lola Anderson, Hawaii. ! Rill Bell with Marvin Myers giv-

Mrs. Roberts says “ The people jnjj a review o f the recent suc- 
o f our community must keep in cessful F. F. A. and 4-H project 
mind that we cannot keep our j chow sponsored by the club. Don 
cemetery up to its present stand- j Welch also reviewed his exper- 
ard without their continuous sup-'jences in F. F. A. work.
port. Seldom have our subscrip- i _______________________
tions fallen so short as in this! An estimated 5,000 to 8.000
month. Sexton’s salary- and inci-! persons died in the Galveston
dentals go on. Please check your |storm in September, 1900. 
budget and don't let us down in j 
March.

“ Thanks to Bax Middlebrook and streets, and to those who have 
for the gravel he has so generous- hauled and spread the same.”

“ Any boy or girl from the ages i ly supplied to rebuild our roads 
o f 10 to 21 can take part in 4-H *
Club work. The opportunities of 
fered to 4-H Club members to 
grow in citizenship and in prac
tical skills are especially valuable 
to them, the State of Texas and 
the Nation.”

In a letter to all Texas 4-H 
Club members, the Governor said,

_____  __  _ “ Please accept my best wishes for
Savings Bonds we are helping to 1960 and the years ahead. May . . . . . .
save things that money cannot you continue to build yourselves. Band under the direction o f Earl 
buy,”  concluded Mr. Self. ------ ----------  ----------  '

STAGE BAND AWARDED 
FIRST DIVISION RATING

The Crowell High School bas-j 
I ketball team lost an overtime game 
; to Brownsboro, 69 to 67, in the 
first contest of the regional meet 

1 at Denton last Saturday. Thevj 
! had defeated Midlothian 65 to j 

i 47 in bi-district play on Monday | 
j night to earn the right to partici- 
| pate in the regional tournament. 
Three of Crowell’s players, Wes
ley Cummings, Tom Crowell and 
Bill Graves, hit the double col-1 
unin in scoring with 23, 11 and 10 
points respectively. Gary Carpen
ter and Fredrick Y'ouree fouled 
out of the contest to deprive them 
of the honor o f breaking into the 
double column. Ivan Cates played 
his usual good floor game. Bob
by Brand scored 23 points for 
Brownsboro, and his teammate, j 
Howard Harris, came through with 
18 points. The Beacons led all the 
way until Tom Crowell's two free 
shots threw the contest into a tie 
just one second before the regu
lation time was up. Crowell jump
ed out into the lead by virtue of 
,-ubstitute Claude Sellers’ two

The Crowell High School Stage

sivc,

4-251

SCHOOL TO HOLD 
OPEN HOUSE TONIGHT■4

your homes and communities and Hes?e’( received a first division rat- 
thus help build our State and Na- • and was awarded the show- 
tion. The future holds bright man?hip trophy at the Brownwood 
promise for our land, and you as Eitfhth A „ nual stajte Band Fps. 
4-H Club members have a v ita l,tjvaj jast Saturday. This is the 
share o f this future. I join the .?ocomj consecutive year that the 
people o f Texas in saluting Y01' ■ Crowell group has received this 
and the parents, adult leaders and 1 i,ono. 
friends o f 4-H who make this'

Gena Adcock, Wendell Callaway, 
Gary Griffith, Melvin Johnson, M. 
L. Speer and Jerry Eubanks.

The Crowell group was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hes
se, Mrs. Bernice Sanders and Jim
my Cates.

free shots but two field goali 
in the last minute of the extra- 
3-minute period gave Brownsboro 
the coveted victory.

Llano defeated James Bowie 
and Brownsboro to earn the right 
to represent Region 11 at the 
State Tournament this week end. 
Hunnington o f South Texas, last 
year’s championship team, is pick
ed to win the State crown again.

The loss to Brownsboro was 
Croweli’s first defeat by a class 
A  team this year. The Wildcats 
won 16 and lost 6 this season. 
Three o f their victories have been 
over district champions, Childress, 
Knox City and Midlothian.

Coach Gordon Erwin will lose 
four boys by graduation from this 
year's squad: Fredrick Youree, 
Ivan Cates. Bill Graves and Tom 
Crowell. The following nine boys 
will return: Gary Carpenter. Wes
ley Cummings, Claude Sellers, 
Guy Todd, Ronnie Bradford. Jim 
Mack Gat ford. Bill Smith, Donnie 
Beesinger and Roy Washburn.

On Honor Roll
Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Fairchild, made the honor roll for 
the first semester at Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls. She 
is majoring in education.

program possible.”

A  special open house for the 
Crowell Grammar School will be 
bald tonight (Thursday) from 7 
to 9 p. m. in observance o f Public 

Tiool Week in Texas.
^At this time, everyone is invit- 
““ to go to the school and see 

at and how the children learn 
ing their first 8 years o f school

interesting things to show to the Down Town Bible Class 
visitors.

A special Parent-Teacher As-| Bill Johnson o f Edmonson sang 
sociation meeting and program. “ What a Friend We Have in Je- 
in observance o f this special week | sus,”  during the opening exercises 
was held at Thalia yesterday. On at the Down Town Bible Class
Tuesday afternoon, a meeting of 
all pre-school children was held 
at the Crowell Elementary School.

Public School Week in Texas 
comes to an end Friday, and ev
eryone who has not yet visited 

been preparing for this night the Crowell and Thalia school.*, 
some time, and will have many is cordially invited to do so dur

ing the remaining two days.

.'he children o f the grade school

ree New Vehicles
hree new vehicles were regis- 

-d here last week:

Eastern Star to Meet
Crowell Chapter No. 916, Order 

o f the Eastern Star, will have a 
eb. 22, Carole S. Fisch, 1969'stated meeting and initiation on 
vrolet 4-door; Feb. 24, E. M. | Tuesday, March 8, in the Masonic 
kson, 1960 Ford 4-door; Feb. lhal! at 7 p. m. Guests from Qua- 
Gibbs Grain A  Steel Co., 19601 nah and Vernon are expected. All 
vrolet truck-tractor. (members are urged to attend.

Sunday morning. He was accom
panied by hit sister, Miss Kay 
Johnson, who will be the new 
class pianist.

Buster Manning was in charge

Crowell students making the 
trip to BrownWood were Wanda 
James, Sue Sanders, Janey Bow
ers, Charlotte Sledge, Linda Mc
Clain, Marcia Carroll, Gordon 
Fish, Rusty Creekmore, George 
Moss, Vitginia Kinsey, Sue Cates,

Wildcat Failures
Two failures have been report

ed on Foard County wildcats. They
o f the meeting, Dick Todd intro- a re '
duced the special, Rev. Clarence Fletcher Oil & Gas Drilling 
Bounds led the group singing, Corp. No. 1 John A. Marr, 8 miles 
and Mrs. Bill Kiepper played the northwest o f Crowell, 484 feet 
accompaniment. from south line, 586 feet from

Recie Womack brought the les
son to 22 men.

In the wettest year in Texas 
weather history (1900), rainfall 
averaged 42.17 inches.

Driest year in Texas weather 
records was 1917, when only 14.3 
inches o f rain fell.

ea-=t line, section 2, GC&SF sur
vey. Dry and abandoned at 6162 
feet.

Dwight M. Ross Drilling Co., 
et al, No. 1 Hitt A  Stataer, 3 miles 
west of Margaret, 467 feet from 
north and west lines, east half 
section 430, block A, H&TC sur
vey. Dry and abandoned at 6618 
feet.

Pictured above are (left to 
right): Gary Knoa, ton of Mr. 
and Mr*. Gerry Knox; Sharia 
Haynie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Haynie; Gary Bee- 
singer, son of Mr. and Mr*. Lon
nie Beesinger.

Second row: Chri* Yvonne 
Thompson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Don Thompsons Guy 
Dennis Setl'ff, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Setliff; Sherree, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gih-

Seventeen Firemen 
Attend Training 
Session Thursday

Seventeen members o f the Crow
ell Volunteer Fire Department at
tended the regular meeting o f 
that organization last Thursday 
night. The firemen unloaded the 
City truck of hose and added 
seven new sections o f hose to the 
truck. They also added a section 
o f new reel hose to the tank 
truck and also a section o f reel 
hose to the city truck. A new 
band fire extinguisher has been 
added to the city truck.

A part o f the order o f new- 
personal equipment for the fire
men ha - arrived and will be issuod 
soon. Already received are 20 hel
mets and 18 pair o f boots. Coata 
which v ere also ordered have not 
yet arrived.

Pres< nt at the meeting were 
Dutch Hollenbaugh, Clark Brown, 
Houston Adkins, Mike Bird, 
Charles Branch, Cecil Davis, Nor
man Davis. Joe Glover, J. T. Hugh
ston, Martin Jones, Herman Kinch- 
eloe, J. C. Kincheloe, Frank Coop
er, Bill Thompson, Jack Wishon, 
Jim Paul Norman and Baylor 
Weatherred.

Several members were absent 
due to illness and the inclement 
weather.



T h e  C r o w e llH ig h
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richU of choice that boys are. 11 School Week. We are most proud
don't think girls really would or of our library. lU contents te
ta lly  *> J L  k m  <>■- V 1Q on » » i » .  ,u

I leap year.— Edward White.

Class Emphasizes 
Public School Week

lt'> inventory time! ^>s. this 
week, Fell. 28-Maivh 4. designated
;is Public School \t eek. luis been 
-ct aside in du Engl -h 1\ classes 
;s a time l*oc student' to make

truly welcome the opportunity to 
let you learn more about the ad
vantages of learning through the
use of the library. This service 

I is afforded each pupil who is in- 
iterested in furthering his knowl-
' edge.

Thalia
MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

and Mr. and Mr.. Roy Shults andj 1— THE FOARD COUNTY HEWS Cr.w.ll, Teas*. March 3. >H
Hoy Martin Sunday afternoon.

Sports Spots
The bi-district champion CHS

: a au>tic analysis f onto of ;,asketball team participated in th
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Imagine how hard 
for some to write five

just talie f. r Keanted. The
nt> have- had a theme a>•ikin-
each da1\ peirtaining to somo
of schiOtd work.

l -c themes have r tally set
tuilents into a “ di thel ”
n r, at the iiate o f writning,

have been no t’atalities!

regional tournament at Denton 
Saturday morning. They were de
flated CL* to (57 in the game with 
Ihownsboro. The \\ ildeats were 
tied with the opposing lirown-- 
Ih m i  team when the game ended, 
making a two-minute overtime 
necessaiy. Brownsboro scored two 
points in the overtime, leaving 

it ha been them victorious. Wesley Cummings 
was high point man for Crowellhundred

n>rds on each o f the follow ing' with a total of 23 points.
ubjects: My Contribution to Oun \\e are proud of the record our

i * I High School", the Place o f Extra- bovs have made this year in high
AydelOtt ...... , l  ...i ----- * am| we

in the up-

Mag-
Sey-

lyn Aydelott. 
Sponsor

Schedule

carefully analyze mmseu in uw ( ■
Mrs Earl Manard 1,>-rhl 0* the,"C four suggested »ub-; The c , ls  Studcnt Council has 
' --------  ----- - iects. The best way to do this is doc,ared the we*k o f Feb. 29 to

Sat.. March 5: Band goe
Jacksboro.

Monday, March 7: Southern As 
sombly at 1:30.

to answer the following question : March 6 ag Twirp Wetk This 
If all students in our school were means that thc Kirig wiI1 bc re 

to just like me, what kind o f place 
would Crowell High School be?

Editorial
Leaping on Leap Year

Student Council 
Elections

Th,

sponsible for asking the boys for 
dates, walking them to class, and 
calling them on the phone. There 
is one stipulation, however, any 
girl who asks a hoy for a date 
must have an official license is
sued by the Student Council. A

Student Council o f license costs only 25c and is good
if.! High S c h o o l  convened bib. _. for tbe entlre week. Anyone 
I ’ ’ determine the annual eleition oaUjrbt ilating without a license

February 29, celebrated M n- late for the ̂ officers theu ,°i*! will be fined.
your chance, girls.day. was t 

made 1 
all familhi 
Laws” tha' 
chasing ai 
four year 
students fi 
advantage 
boys th 
question

here's 
fun!

Senior of the Week

ne extra day that [lowing year. Thursday, March 10, 
i a Leap Year. We are]w ill be the deadline for each 
,v with 'Leap  Year j candidate to submit to the prin- 
t allow girls to do thejcipal a petition signed by two 
;d a-king once every!people who promise to support 
, We wondered if CHS him in the election. The candidate 
■It that gills really took , will then be screened by the Eng-.

..f leap year to ask[li>h teacher - and principal on feutured 
VIQ i . i x in:!" rtant! Fi idav, March 11. Campaigning *ect tall. 1, years old, and has 
H. • - what the-, t- Id * will t,e fr-m Monday t h r o u g h , *>rown hair and gray eyes.

Wcdio-dav. March 14-16. The Monte enjoys just any color,

Monte Churchill, who is our 
senior this week, is 6

us:
I dr believe in leap year. Girls 

deserve a chance at !i a>t "lice 
every four years. Some might ac
tually take advantage of thc 
“ Leap Year Laws" that let the (from the various classes as follows: 
girl do the ask ng. hut most girls | President, senior; vice pre "

Milton Howard Boyd o f Amar
illo spent last week with hi- 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 4 • 
Adkins.

Mis. Maggie Capps spent rriday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Capp- and children. Marietta ami 
M.ushall, in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Adkins of 
Chiii i don spent the week end 
with bis uncle, M. C. Adkins, and
wife. .

The 11. D. Club will meet Mar. h 
:! at the club house with Mrs. Mori 
Moore as hostess.

The federation meeting which 
was to have had an all-day meet
ing* at the Methodist Church iu.-t 
week was postponed on account 
o f unfavorable weather. A later 
date will be announced.

Mrs. Ada Payne and Mrs. 
gie Capps were visitors in 
mour Friday.

The Carl Eleys of Veinon spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shultz and Roy Martin.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom received word 
Monday o f the death of her cou
sin, Mrs. Guy Barnett, of Wil
mington, Calif. She was the form
er Miss Emma Streit. daughter 
o f Mrs. F. A. Streit and the late 
Mr. Streit o f Lockett. She died 
Sunday night, Feb. 25. She is 
also a cousin o f Mrs. Duane Capps 
o f Vernon.

Mi-s Bernice Webb of Midland 
spent the week end with Mrs. It. 
1>. Webb and Floyd. Other guests 
in the Webb home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glassgow o f 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Gelia Shultz and son, Roy 
Martin, visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Martin, in Vernon Satur
day.

.Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Shultz and 
Judy o f Vernon visited his par
ent'. Mr. and Mis. Lee Shultz.

glamour. Clutch size is all you’ll 
need.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims o f Wich
ita Falls visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Jesse Moore, and family over 
the week end.

Dr. Paul Rotenberry o f Abilene | 
pl eached at the local Church o f j 
Christ Sunday and Sunday night.

Eldon Whitman o f Wichita Falls j 
-m nt the week end at home. He. 
also visited his grandparent'-, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thornia Cates, and his; 
aunt, Or.eta Cates of Abilene.

Mrs. B. V. Whitman spent last 
week iii Lubbock with Mr. and 
M . Gaylon Whitman and infant 
daughter.

Guests in the home o f the J. C. [ 
Wisdoms Sunday were her broth-! 
er, George Streit, and family of 
Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield spent Wednesday 
night in thc home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and Mike.

Miss On eta Cates and Miss Ruth 
Beard o f Abilene spent the week 
end in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Thornia Cates.

Carolyn Werley entertained the 
following guests with a slumber 
party in her home Tuesday night 
o f last week: Judy Sandlin, Judy 
Traweek and Carolyn Eubanks, 
all o f Crowell, and Rhetta Cates 
and Teresa Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Wilburn 
of Wichita Falls spent Sunday 
with the Alton Abstons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. 
and children, Mike, Terri and Pat, 
visited his sister, Oneta Cates, 
and Miss Ruth Beard o f Abilene 
in the home o f the Thornia Cates,

•11.
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son, Eug 
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In the h 
and Mrs. 
Thoae fi 
tending 
Cion an

Mary Sue and Tommy, attended 
thc regional basket hall games in 
Denton Saturday. Front there, 
they went to Dallas where they 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Schuyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble 
and Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal Johnson 
attended a brotherhood banquet 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Vernon last Thursday.

Many activities scheduled for 
last week were hampered and post
poned l>y the had weather. Many 
folks were kept in their homes. 
School went on without the lo-s 
o f a day hut busses, cars, etc ,

are too "bashful" about asking 
VKJ's. (very important questions). 
— Kay Johnson.

1 definitely think that we -hould 
observe leap year. Girls ought to 
be allowed to chase boy* at least 
once every four years because 
they are entitled to the same

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

li-eti n will lie on Thursday oi ;,s l °n«C :»s B's red. When food is 
Fi idav ami the run-off will be j mentioned, he immediately thinks 

. f 0H0Wing school day. I o f iteak and french fried potato**.
The officers are to be chosen I**!’ > njoys the singing o f the

Kingston Trio. During his spare 
moments. Monte enjoys tennis and 
photography. Jack Lemmon and 
Debbie Reynolds are, respective
ly. his favorite actor and actress. 
His favorite subject is typing; his 
haide*t subject, English IV, In 
his opinion, his parents are the 
most important people in the world 
because he can always depend on 
them.

Monte’s pet peeve i- a person 
"ho  pretends to be something that 
he really isn't.

Monte was a member of the
| L  v i . t -ri is s t i l l  time for ( Dramatics Club, lie is a Thespian,
othi i - to '  i and the librarian-1has been a member of the annual 

J Wish til extend you a special in- ta ff for two year* and, this year, 
i citation to  c o i n  by to see th e . -erves as photographer. Monte 

r.v as you make your visit a- Was uj„t> the district tennis chant-

dent, junior; secretary, sophomore; 
treasurer, freshman.

Thc state convention will be at 
Amarillo March 31, April 1, 2.

Public Invited to 
Visit Library

We know that many of you, in 
obsc-i van o of Public School Week,! 
have already visited our school*. |

Infra Mural 
Basketball

The games among the classes, 
according to tradition, are sched
uled to take place Tuesday and 
Wednesday, March 18 and 19. 
There will be a charge o f 25c per 
morning, a total o f 50c. The games 
will be between the juniors and 
seniors, freshman and sophomores. 
Winners play winners; losers play- 
losers.

Mrs. Alice Werley and Carolyn were stalled in the drifts which 
arc staving with Mrs. Ella Long! piled high on country roads. A 
in her home in Crowell. Mrs. Wer- basketball tournament was post- 
l e y  is caring for Mrs. Long andjponed, mid week church services 
Carolyn is attending school. Jim- called o ff. club meetings postpon- 
mv Dean Werley i* staying: w ith! *df and visits to the sick were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Carroll and neglected.
Jnnelda at the present. Among those attending the dis-

Mrs. Alice Werley and Carolyn tri.-t Masonic banquet at Veinon 
o f ( n.wel! and Mr. and Mrs. Don- Friday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
aid Werley and children, April Bill Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
and Connie, o f Vivian visited in Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie W is- 
thc Glen Carroll home Sunday af- d«m, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moore, 
ternoon. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson, Mr.

The Glen Carrolls visited his and Mrs. Mack Edens and Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car- J. W. Wright.
roll, and Gene in Crowell Sunday! Jimmy and Bob Moore, children 
night. o f the Jint Moores, visited Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver and and Mrs. Deloyd Robertson and 
Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. Leoti- *on o f Lockett Friday night.

p io n  his junior year.
When he graduates, he plan-

ion from one place to another
-n our campus. __________

Our bullet.n board has been ar-jto  attend either West Texas State 
i ranged -  as to emphasise Public [College or Sul Ross and to major

in foreign affairs. Monte, all of 
us here at CHS want to wish you 
all the success which you deserve 
with your future plans.

I

PLENTY OF HOT WATER
WITH A QUICK RECOVERY

S£ec&Uc
WATER HEATER

Here's Why Your
Water Heater Should Be £C cct% C tNEW LOW RATENew lou ONT CFNT rate for eTettne water heatert

. . homes, stores, shops or plants . . . now you can 
enjoy controlled electrtc water heating fur only ©nc 
cent d f )  per kilowatt hour*

Band News and Views
The annual Brownwood trip i- 

over, and the CHS Stage Band 
came home with great honors. 
They won the Showmanship Award 
which is equal to first place. Cop
peras Cove won first, Archer City 
won -second, and Crowell, show
manship. However, the honors won 
and the wonderful time they had 
could never have been possible 
without Mr. Hesse. The members 
o f the stage band could never bc 
able to express their thanks to 
him. Mr. Hesse state- that he has 
applied for an application to at
tend the Band Festival in Enid, 
Okla. At present the concert hand 
is rehearsing to go to the contest 
at Jacksboro next Saturday. Some 

[o f the members are taking solos, 
and the majorettes are entering 
their ensemble and solos. The en
tire band will enter in concert 
and sight reading contests. They 
are hoping for sweepstakes. Wish 
them luck!

Kobetts in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Visitors in the Eudale Oliver 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Shultz and son, Billy Doyle, 
of Riverside.

There will he a miscellaneous 
shower at the Baptist Church here 
Saturday. March 5, for Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Shultz o f Arlington,

Dr. Paul Rotenberry o f Abilene 
was a guest in the home o f Mrs. 
John \V. Wright and Teresa Sun
day. Other guests were Mr. ami 
M rs. Homer Martin and Yvonne 
o f Riverside.

Mrs. Toy McCurley and daugh
ter visited their husband and fath
er in a Vernon hospital Wednes
day. They also visited Mr. and

!FAST HEATING
/

The Quick Fttovtry efccfnc water keafef. , .  a brand
n e *  development in electr ic water heating . . • 
equipped with super speed heating elements is so 
efficient th.it hot water is replaced in thc heater almost 
as fast as it is used.

A 40 gallon Quick Recovery electric water heater 
will outperform a standard 82 gallon hearer. Electric
heating. IDO'/ efficient, puts aii of the heat into the 
wafer Much of the heat io flame type heaters is
wasted up the flue.

N O  F L A M E

; Invitation to C. H. S. 
Students

Spring fever and dancing seem 
to go together, so here's your 
chance to dance. The Sub-Junior 
Columbian Club is sponsoring a 
St. Patrick’s Day dance on Sat
urday, March 12, from 8 to 12 
p. m. Richard Cook and his band 
will provide the music for the 
ocea.-ion. Everyone in CHS is in
vited to attend this semi-formal 
affair at the Country Club March 
12.

News and Nonsense
Hi there! School's running right 

along. Heard the band had a 
swinging time at Brownwood!

Say. these sophs and fish were I 
after the boys at Brownwood— I 
especially Marcia and Gena.

Pod, why were those 100 mile* 
-top so far apart for Janey, Wan
da and Charlotte? The scandal 
knows!

Charles and Don were lonesome 
over the week end. Guess the ab
sence o f Janey and Linda was 
the reason.

Sue seemed to enjoy Brown
wood. (j town wa- down—especial
ly Joe Gayle Baker.

Thc scandal wonders why the 
name, “ Higginbotham”  rings a 
bell with Wanda.

The scandal thinks Wendell C. 
and Karen \\ . would make a cute 
couple!

At Q town Sunday night— Don
Tole.

Having a ball Saturday night 
were Tootie, Helen, Linda, Caro- 
lyn, Loy, Ivan, Slim, Roy Martin 
and Bobby II.

Say, all you gals— time to ask 
the boys for a date. It ’s Twirp 
Week! Good luck, boys!!

Seen at the drive-in in Dallas 
Saturday night were Boob-Claud 
ette.

Seen making the rounds in 
Crowell Sunday night were Sue- 
Bobby, Carol-Jim, Alta-“ Jug,”  
Taylor-Lynda, Judy B.-Eddie, 
Charlotte-Tom, Cama-Ronnie.

Attending the Plaza Sunday a f
ternoon were Ginger-Bobby, Gayc- 
Jim M., Carrla-Ronnie.

Together Tuesday and Wednes
day night were Sue and Wes, Alta 
and Turk.

Couples at Paul Bax's purty 
Saturday night were Ellv-Bob, 
Carolyn-Jr. H., Paul Bax-a girl 
friend from Quanah.

Broken steadies: Patricia and 
Joe, George and Sue M., Kay and 
Jeny. Bet money a couple of 
them will he hack together before 
long, though!

Vernon seems to hold quite a 
few Crowell girls’ interests.

See all you cats at the dance 
Saturday night, the 12th. Be mak
ing plans for it! Bye for now.

News and Nonsense.

who were married recently. Nor- j Mrs. Ira McCurley and family 
man i- a son o f the Dave Shultzes ,«nd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John-

\Xith fl.i.nclesj electr ic  beater? there is no danger 
from escaped fuel, no pilot litfht to go out, no flame 
or combustible materials. The electric heater JS clean 
and safe as a light bulb.FREE WIRING

StiNOtKS
OR

TMLMOR
MODELS

Trn Hiring fnf m tnm eri  irrvtd hy WTT\ This fr.e 
" i r in *  offer alv> applies io 220 volt ranges and rloihej
dr>tn. Ask your electric appliance dialer or W T U ,

T h e f.'t  never any work er worry with a Quick Recovery 
e le c t r ic  w a te r  k e a te r . la new Homes, In remodeled 
Homes or replacing . l i s t in g  w a te r  H eaters yoe will 
appreciote the spoce savieq compactness of the Quick 
Recovery electric water Henter. With no chimney or flea 
connections necessary, the electric water heater can  
be mstelled anywhere in the hevie. Saves spoce, saves 
money by preventing heat loss due to long pipo runs.

WrstTexas Utilities
Com pany  I

Handbags

eft Investor
f’wned company I

There are many types o f hand
bags and the following are some 
of th" most popular and useful: 
( I I The shoulder hag is good bc- 
lau i1 it keeps your hands free 
for books or bundles. This casual 
style usually has an adjustable 
strap and looks best with sports 
clothes.

(2 1 A little clutch solves your 
problem if you don’t need a lot 
of handbag. It ’s versatile and easy 
to hold or keep on your lap at a 
rc -taurant or movie. Clutches 
come in unlimited colors, fabrics, 
and leathers,

(i») Suited to special occasions 
is thc handsome tailored satchel 
that accompanies you on shopping 
trips, visits to the city, etc.

(4 ) For evenings, a touch of 
fur is the last word in handbag

Menu
Monday: Light rolls, creole 

spaghetti, English peas and car
rots buttered, buttered broccoli, 
carrot strips, graham crackers with 
peanut butter and honey filling.

Tuesday: Corn meal muffins, 
pinto beans, frito franks, potato 
salad, fresh tomato slices, cheese 
strips with crackers, pineapple 
rings.

Wednesday: White muffins, oven 
fried sausage, potatoes creamed, 
buttered whole green beans, cab
bage, apple and carrot salad, apple 
betty.

Thursday: Hot dogs, potato 
chips, peanut butter on crackers, 
raspberry cobbler.

Friday: Light bread, fried fish, 
creamed sweet potatoes, lady 
cream peas, fresh tomato and cu
cumber rings, rice coconut pud
ding.

o f Riverside. Everyone is invited 
to attend from 2 to 5 o'clock.

B. A. Whitman spent a few 
nights last week with his mother, 
Mrs. Lee Whitman, in Vernon.

Toy McCurley, farm foreman 
on the Waggoner i unch near here, 
suffered a back injury Wednes-

son and family in Vernon.
Mrs. Joe Envenson o f Lockett 

visited Mrs. Toy McCurley and 
family Friday and took them to 
Vernon to visit Mr. McCurley.

Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. O ’Neal John-on visited 
their hrother-in-law and uncle, C.

Crowell hospital.
Mrs. Mollie Salisbury and r 1 

daughter, Mrs. Velma Harper 
Checotah, Okla., visited Mis. Sa; 
bury's si.-ter, Mrs. C. Lind, 
in a Vernon hospital, Mr. Linds 
at his home here and Mr. y 
Mrs. Sim Gamble in the Cm- 
hospital over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Macii 
o f Oklahoma returned home .» 
Monday after spending eves 
weeks caring for C. C. Linds 
in his home here. The Macke; 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J0ij 
son Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durt* 
were here a few days la-t im 
visiting relatives, and .-pent T,* 
day night with the W. A. Job 
sons.

Mrs. J. W. Wright spent T;- 
day and Wednesday o f la-t 
in Abilene visiting her daugh- 
Janie, student at A('< V> 
Wright also attended the Int i, 
.-hip at the college.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. M Bm 
Mrs. Bonnie Boll and Mi- Ihrr* 
Me Heath visited Mrs. Sim Can 
in the Crowell hospital and Ms 
C. C. Lindsey in the Ver m hr 
pitnl Sunday afternoon. They u 
visited the Sherman McBea'.hfa 
ily in Vernon.

Gussie Hammonds and 
Hammonds o f  Vernon went i 
Muskogee, Okla., to bring Bi 
Hammonds home from the Baja 
hospital where he had be* n c«L 
fined for several days with a 
ous back injury. I f  his ndi'.ls 
permits, he will come to th- h - 
o f his grandmother, Mrs. Macr 
Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopki: - a 
-ons and Mr. and Mrs. C. E B> 
ins visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudgens o f Riverside Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly G i.... 
children spent thc week end 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 1 
Crisp, and son, Charles, of N ~ 
side.

Miss Nettie Black o f T- ■ 
spent the week end with her •; 
ter, Mrs. Bill Johnson, and fi.' 
ily.

Mr. anil Mrs. Loyd F x e , 
home from Wichita Falls w.* 
they have been for several d»?

day o f last week when he slipped A - in “  Vernon hospital Sun 
on thc ice when he started to step day. They also visited Mrs. C. C. 
into his pickup. He wa* admitted Lindsey while there and reported 
to a Vernon hospital and is r e - !  her condition to he improved.
ported to be improving slowly. 1 Mr*. Roy Shultz and Mrs. Dee attending to business.

Mrs. Edgar Pollard and Mrs. Z. Powers were Vernon visitors Mon-|
S. Mason o f Vernon visited Mrs., day.
Maggie Capps Tuesday afternoon, i and Mrs. Dave

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood rc- Riverside visited Mr. and 
turned home from Tyler Monday i Shultz Sunday afternoon. | railroads amounted to $960 tti

*' . . . .  Nelson Abston and Jimmy Rod- lion, about $82 million above Ik;
gers o f Crowell visited in thc J. and almost double the industry ' 
L. Shultz home Friday. |net income, according to the A

Mrs. Emma Moore o f Colorado1 sociation o f American Railrowh.

uiors .non-1 ■ -------- —

Shultz „ ,  TaxB illot$960Mill*
d Mrs. Lee! Thc 1959 tax bill o f Hass j

afternoon on account o f the aeri 
ous illness o f Mrs. Sim Gamble, 
who is still in the Crowell hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and
son, Marshall, o f Vernon visited | Springs, Colo., is here attending'
Mrs. Maggie Capps Tuesday. bedside o f her sister, Mrs. Texas’ population on July F

Mrs. Truett Neill o f Monrovia, I Gamble, and husband in thc 1955, was 8,657,000.
Calif., ai rived Tuesday morning ‘
to be at the bedside o f her sis
ter. Mrs. Sim Gamble, and Mr.
Gamble in the Crowell hospital.
She flew  to Amarillo and was met 
there by Mrs. Beatrice McCarty i 
and Oran Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps of,
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Wisdom Tuesday afternoon.

Roy Martin "Shultz, aecompan 
ied by Billy Doyle Shultz o f Riv- 
side, attended (he basket hall game 
in Henrietta la.-t Monday.

Rob Powers, Jake Mason, Eu
dale Oliver were business visitors 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter, I

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS 
“BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in thc long run by getting EXPERT 
repair service in the beginning. W e stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhauL

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
Day Phone: MU 4-3711 
Night Phone: M U 4-4103

Camels, L o o t  to Ytmr Laurels—

There’s a Long Dry Spell Ahead

*0“n drew a puzzled expression from
(two humps) camel, when she 

pointed to the Gorvair aluminum engine aa the 
undisputed champion of machine or beast operat
ing forever without water. Sheba, though passive,

was content to relinquish the camel’a historic 
endurance laurels to the new compact car’s rear- 
installed air-cooled engine whicn never needs 
water. At any rate, the camel clan held the “no 
water” record until 1»5« BC (before Corvair).
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Vivian
MRS. W. O. FISH

gency

__ifs Bcrnita and Rosalie Fish,
lira . J. M. So.-ebee and Egbert 
and Herbert Fish visited Mr. and 
M ». Henry Fish and family o f 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

lira Harold Fish honored her 
aont Eugene, with a birthday party 
on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 23, 
In the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moss o f Paducah. 
Those from this community at
tending were Joe Mike, David, 
Glen and Randy Fish, Harvey

Ward and Mrs. Bill Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 

and daughters, June and Janice 
o f Ogden, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish and Harvey Thursday 
night.

Misses Myrtle and Xeoma Fish 
visited Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr. of 
Hobbs, N. M. in Paducah Friday 
afternoon. They ulso visited Mrs. 
C. S. Lewis.

Marsha Carroll visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bill Manning, 
and family o f Crowell from Wed
nesday until Friday.

Jim Mack Gafford was a Den
ton visitor Friday night and Sat
urday. He was a member o f the 
Crowell basketball team that play

ed in the tournament in Denton 
Saturday.

Danny Walling and Joe Mike 
Fish spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Moss o f Paducah.

Harvey Ward visited Jeanette 
and Billy Prater o f Paducah last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ernest Boren visited Mrs. 
Walter Thomson and Mrs. J. M. 
Marr o f Crowell Tuesday after
noon.

, Jimmy Dean Werley o f Thalia 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Werley and duugh- 

I ters.
| Jackie Thomas was a supper 
.guest o f Micke Owens o f Foard 
City Tuesday night, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and children visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow, and 
sons o f Chillieothe Sunday.

Miss Jerry Ann Fairchild, stu
dent ut Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, spent the week end 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr . 
J. U. Fairchild, and Fauncine. She 

I also visited Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. 
jW all Jr. and son of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hrabal 

j of Black Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynio 

and children, Joylyn, Sharia and 
Joe Warren, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Carl Haynie, of 
Tiuscott Sunday.

Miss Terri Thomas .pent the 
week end with her grandmother, 
Mrs. R. J. Thomas, o f Crowell.

Miss Myrtle Fish spent Sunday

il .
Sansbury and » 
Velma Harper 

., visited M>s. ga, 
Hr*. C. C. Lina* 
ispital, Mr Lind* 
here and Mr. .• . 
Ut in the Cro*t J 
le week end. 1 
•s. Sidney Mach 
eturned home 1* 
spending even 

for C. C. Lind* 
lere. The Mack- 

Mrs. W. A. 
rht.
s. Forrest Hurt* 
pw days la t w« 
■s, and spent T* 

the W. A. Jcij

Wehba's SATURDAY SpGCldlS
9VE GIVE WESTERN BONUS STAMPS! ALSO A V A ILA B LE  at KENNER 'S DRY CLEANERS, HUM BLE STA.

Crisco or Flnffo 3 lb. Can 69 FROZEN

W ight spent T:- ; 
-day o f hi t

ting her d,. igo.‘j 
at ACt . Mj1 

ended the leitrJ 
liege.

J. I.. M litt'j 
11 and Mr (I •
I Mrs. Sim i,an 
hospital and Ms 

n the Ver n tv] 
ternoon. Tht y y 
man McBc ■ fa

Eggs EXTRA LARGE 
DOZEN . . 39

Orange Juice
6 oz. can 15̂

Coffee FOLGER'S INSTANT  

10 OZ. J A R - $1 .18
Frozen Fruit Pie
Apple, Peaeh or Cherry

Large 39c

monds and J* 
Vernon went 

*., to bring Bi 
e from tht* lisp ■ 
he had been i 
1 days with a «*?

I f  his ci ndr:: 
come to th- h i 

ther, Mrs. Marc

SUGAR With $5.00 Purchase 
PURE CANE

10 lbs. f o r ____ _ 8 9 FROZEN

CHOCOLATE DROP CANDY 21k 59*
Thad Hopki US 13 
d Mrs. C. K B- 
and Mrs. K"‘? 

,‘erside Sunday 
Beverly Gi. 
he week end »s 
•. and Mrs. C •] 
Charles, o f N.

LEMONS
Sunkist

Doz. 2 9 *
CARROTS
2sacks|5l

YAMS
No. 1

lb. 7|c

RED

POTATOES
25 lb. sack 98f

'Hack of Ti u? M 
end with her J  
ohnson, and fi?

W ILSON’S

i. Loyd F v e 
•hita Falls wit? I 
for several di» 

sines*.

CHILI
lillil*

$960 Mi I Hoi W HOLE

E bill o f Cla-? 
ted to $1*60 E> |million above D; 
ale the induArr 
m ling to the h 
srican Railroads

CHICKEN
3|-lb. can 79̂

BACON Cowboy Thick Sliced 2 lbs. 79c
EBNER ’S

SAUSAGE2 Ik  69c
PorkSTEAK 949c
R O A S T  Chock lb. 4 9 «

OLEO Wilsonb Ik $1
WILSON

tion on July 1;
0 0 0 . FLOUR little Miss 25 Pound Sack $ 159
IS

ig EXPERT 
>eh!nd every 
le overhauL

:o.

ad

SHORTENIN!9 Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. ctn. 49c

FolIgers1Coffee 2 lb. Can. ̂  J.39
Biscui MEAD'S FINES 12 C A N S ............ $i
CRACKERS Bremner’s 1 lb. box 22tf

LU X
DETERGENT
22 oz. 5 9 c
SWAN

SOAP

4  bars 2 1 *
WISK

J gal. $ 125
CORN White Swan 6 cans $ 1

! D E L  MONTE

W HOLE BEANStcamSI 0«
S P I N A C H  D d  Monte 6 cans S I
PEAS Del Monte (c a n s $ 1  
TOMATOES honcho 8 cans $|

DEL MONTE

I R  J I T  C 0 C K T A IL 4 c a n s $ 1  
P E  A C H E S  P d  Monte 5 cans SI
CHERRIES 5cans S I M
BLACKBERRIES b c a a  S I  
PINEAPPLE 5 cans S I M

SPAGHETTI ad M EAT BALLS orTAIWALES 5 cansS 1 M

night with her aunt, Mrs. C. S. 
Lewis, o f Paducah, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy o f 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Fair- 
child, and family.

Otis Gafford was a Quanah vis
itor Friday.

Lynn McDaniel and Dwain Bol
en of Crowell were visitors in the 
Ernest Boren home Thursday.

Joylyn Haynie spent Wednesday 
night with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
Marr, and husband of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
and children, Marsha, Dale, Dar
rell and Dean, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Carr o f Lockett Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford were 
Vernon visitor* Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
tind daughters o f Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fish and son,

| Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Harvey 
| Ward and Mrs. W. O. Fish Sunday 
j afternoon.

This community received about 
five inches o f snow last week.

Joylyn Haynie spent Thursday 
night with Jill Cooper o f Crowell.

Miss Terri Thomas was a Wich
ita Falls visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish and 
Harvey visited Mr. and Mi-. Ver
non Slaughter of Paducah Sunday- 
night.

Miss Bcrnita Fish spent from 
Thursday until Sunday at home 
after the Paducah school.- were 
dismissed Wednesday on account 
o f the snnow.

CHEESE 2 Ik  69* .  
FBTEBS B &  B ea. 79c I

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Si TATE C A P I T A L

Hiqhliqhts 
SideliqhfcA N D

Verm Sanford

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and family o f Arlington spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Richter, and hi- -i-- 
ter. Mrs. J i f f  Matysek, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath 
and family visited her father, Lu
ther Marlow, o f Foard City Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bice and 
family o f Duma- spent from Wed
nesday until Sunday with his par
ent-, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
While here, they visited his sister. 
Mr.-. John Showers, and family o f 
Elliott, accompanied by his par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward have 
returned front Wichita Falls where 
Mrs. Ward was confined to a hos
pital several days. They also vis
ited with their son, Louis, and 
family while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
o f Crowell visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Kempf, and family 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle were dinner guest ■ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and son, Sunday o f Thalia.

Mrs. G. W. Scales and Mrs. 
Ludie Hubbard of Vernon visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ward Kuehn visited her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones 
o f Vernon, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice of 
Vernon spent Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bice.

Janey Bowers accompanied the 
Crowell band to Brownwood last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Billy Doyle visited her cousin. 
Glen Fox, and family o f Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Louise Grimes o f Nacog- 
doches and Mrs. Patsy Matus o f 
Grapeland have returned home a f
ter visiting their cousin. Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn, and family and their aunt, 
Mrs. T. L. Ward, and other rela
tives.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out o f Hereford, spent the week 
end with his family and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kempf.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Taylor vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Earl Stines, 
of Quanah Saturday.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Mrs. 
Homer Johnson of Crowell Thurs
day.

Pete Matthews o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
family of Wichita Falls Friday.

Johnnie Joe Matus o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Matus, and family.

Randy Adkins o f Crowell spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins.

Robert Hammonds and mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, visited in 
Ardmore, Okla., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grishom 
and Rodney o f Wichita Falls vis-

Austin, Texas —  Democrat'!; 
County Executive Committees will 
decide on March 14 whether to 
change the old custom o f holding 
lural area precinct conventions in 
the daytime.

New election law passed la.-t 
year has already doomed a num- 
oet of Texa-- political traditions 
—like announcing v».en the dog
wood comes out and serv ing wat
ermelon at election rallies.

Primaries are now held the first 
weeks of May and June, instead 
j f  the !a.-t weeks o f July and Aug
ust, us before.

Another change i that a person 
who wishes to participate in a 
Democratic precinct convention 
must already have voted in the 
Democratic primary held the same 
Jay in order to have a poll tax 
stamped ‘•Democratic.’ ’

<_ ity precinct.- won't be affect
ed. There, customarily, the pre
cinct conventions have been held 
after the polls close at 7 p. m.

In rural areas, conventions usu
ally have been held in the after
noon. This enabled people to come 
,n, attend the convention, vote, 
buy their groceries, ail in one trip, 
and get home in time to do the 
milking.

Now there is the necessity o f 
giving everyone time to vote be
fore the convention can be held

State Democratic Chairman J 
E. Connally has suggested county 
committees give thought to hold
ing rural precinct conventions la
ter— possibly not until after the 
polls close at 7 p. m.

LEGISLATIVE RACES — With 
120 o f the 150 House member- 
making a bid for re-election, each 
o f the two leading candidates for 
Speaker claims that half or more 
o f these probable returnees is 
pledged to him.

Most active in the speaker'.- 
race are Reps. Wade Spilman of 
McAllen and James Turman of 
Gober. Some are predicting the 
race may be as long and hard a- 
the last one between Waggoner 

1 Carr and Joe Burkett.
Thirty House members are eith

er retiring from public life (in
cluding Burkett) or seeking an
other office (including Carr.) Of 
the 120 who are running again 
for the House, 82 have opponent-, 

j This means there’ ll definitely be 
I no decision on the speaker’s race 
until after the primaries.

Neither Turman nor Spiiman 
, has an opponent for his House 
I seat.

O f the 16 senators up for re- 
election. all are running again and 
ten have opponents.

Unless there should be an un
usual number of “ upsets,”  legis
lative turnover should be about 
the same or less than usual. “ Nor
mal" replacement is about one- 
third o f the House (or 50 mem
bers) and a very small number 
o f senators, usually not more than 
two or three.

TROJAN HORSE —  Considera
tion o f a federal aid to education 
bill in Wa-hisgton has Texans re
acting with mixed emotions.

It also adds new urg< ncy to the 
i efforts of those who want to sec 
Texans shoulder school improve- 

Iment responsibility through pas- 
jsage of the Hale-Aikin program.

Gov. Price Daniel said Texans 
should accept U. S. Senate pas
sage o f the federal aid bill as 
“ fair warning" that Congress will 
tep in if  states don't take the

n< cessary action.
I f  the states let in federal 

money, they will let in federal 
control of schools, the governor 
declared. He called "impossible" 
the idea o f “ federal money with
out strings attached."

Under the aid bill pending in 
Congre ■, Texa- would receive 
$62,000,000, large-t .-hate o f any 
state, from a $1,833,000,000 ap
propriation. Thu- far, very few 
Texas school districts have refus
ed to take the federal aid now 
available— lot science teaching 
equipment, ,-chool lunches, etc.

STICK W ITH GUNS —  State 
Board of Insurance has announced 
five minor change- in the safe 
driving insurance plan, but in 
broad effort, the plan remains 
the same. Board .-tuck t"  its guns 
de-pite a barrage of criticism.

Main change is that an insur
ance company cannot deny liabil
ity on a policy if false or inaccur
ate- information is given by the 
policy holder. For instance, a per- 
"ii taking out a policy might, in- 

tcntionaLy or unintentionally, fail 
to tell the insurance company how 
many accidents or traffic viola
tion - were on his driving record.

However, the company w ould be 
entitled to collect the higher pre
mium or damagt - from fraud 
if the policy holder had not ad
mitted to hi.- true driving record.

Premium- go up in proportion 
to the number o f accidents and 
violations on a driver's record.

NEW PARTY LEADER —  A l
bert B. Kay. Houston oilman, ship
builder and rancher, succeeds Jack 
Porter o f Houston a- Texa- Re- 
publican national committeeman.

Porter came to power in the 
party in 1952 a.- an Eisenhower 
supportet when the “ Old Guard”  
supporter- o f the late .Sen. Robert 
Ta lt were swept aside. Porter 
stepped down this year because 
o f his health.

Besides electing Ray, the GOP 
Slate Committee promised to field 
a challenger to Sen, Lyndon B. 
Johnson in the general election 
next fall. Johnson has no Demo
cratic opponent for his senate po.-t.

Republicans will nominate their 
cnr.diduti - at a state convention 
May 30.

NO LOSS FOR FLU —  Not the
least o f the worries in schools hard 
hit by influenza was that the dis
trict would lo-e a hunk o f state 
aid money which is based *>n aver
age daily attendance.

State Board o f Education, how
ever. has worked out an emer
gency "epidemic formula" to help 
case the problem.

In flu-stricken schools, the av
erage attendance for the epidemic 
period will be adjusted to reflect 
the percentage difference between 
actual attendance and attendance 
which would have been expected 
had there been no epidemic.

Ysleta del Sur, established in 
1682 near El Paso, is Texas' old
est permanent settlement.

iled her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole, and her brother, Ira 
Tole, and family Sunday after
noon.

J A M E S  R E P A IR  

S H O P
MU 4-3662 

Crowell, Texas

Expert Car, Truck, 
and Tractor Repair

All Work Guaranteed!

OK LUO Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
Parts*. SEE US FOK REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Sr. Earl Bristo. Jr.

BR1ST0 BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon. Texas* Dial 2-4801

/

Perfect Salesman
W ANTS OPPORTUNITY

TO SELL YOUR PRODUCTS
I visit moil of th# homes in this community 

ooch wook
I am courteous and say exactly what you wish
I take your message only to those who wish 

to hear it
I  force my attentions on no on#
I wait and spook to your prospects at 

their convenience
I make a good presentation of your sales 

message
I charge only a fraction of a cent to make a call

i/ o u r  '/ / o tn e / o u / r r  A / e u / s p a / ? e r  /

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  st

f
>



BACON FLAVORITE

2 lb. pkg................69
-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, M»rcR j

Teas

59
GEE WHIZ!
MOM SURE SAVES 
ON GROCERIES...

i i  *1 t e a k  lb .
Veal Steaks lb .

All Meat KLEENEX
BOLOGNA
I t
1L*.» /

x y

F A C I A L

TISSUES
200 -  

]  Coun 
** Boxes

t

PORK
ROAST

i b . i

LITE’S REALLV A

W-P DETERGENT
LIQUID m P O W DE R E D  m  .

*&?• 490 w 590

George Self 
nt in u Dal

Gifts for al 
ft Shop, 521
artha Rettig

Miss Donna 
sw spent th« 
the home o!

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
SATURDAY. MARCH 5

You’ll

S A V E
A Handful of

C A S H  when You Shop

SUPER SAVE!
IT'S VOUR TOTAL 

FOOD BILL THAT COUNTS... 
COMPARE!

A LL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 Reg.
Boxes

Mr. and Mr: 
rned home 

• visit with rel 
d Dallas.

Buy Girl S

reported to 
ttorily.

Kimbell’s Pie
CHERRIES 303 Can. . . . .

• Mrs. Geoim 
ited her. e 
th rein' s 
a form, r r 
ving be. n i 
mity.

• i,

WHITE SWAN Sw,e,milkotBu,,,rmMh

BISCUITS 4 “2 9 \
AUSTEX TAMALES Can 19 c

D U v U I  I  m A  #
IMPERIAL

i  • ’ , ' Balls300can 23c
CHIEF S DELIGHT

CHEESE
FOOD

2 lb. Ctn. 09 Q

" fc reserve the rijfht to limit quantities

U @ A | j5
Pure Cane

Pound
Bag 49 c<

HE/

CO<

i®*COFFEE
FOLGER'S INSTANT

10 oz. Jar. . . . . HAV

UNGRADED

E g g s 3 3

. . • s « i i l L

*mu ŝ h g

u \ \ i  i une

t i t i m i u
u m s i i u

with oi
T

EVIRVONE LOVES
SWEETHEART

J y  Sharpen i I
We

C 303 Con

1 LB. CAN

c
FLOUR GLADIOLA

25 lb. Bag. . . . . $1 . 6 9
FLOUR-5-29t

BIG  M IKEDOG FOOD
Spiced Peaches HEMET

Big 21 Can
3 0 0
Can t A

GREEN CELLO RUBY RED

ONIONS for15* Carrots for 15* I Grapefruit bag 29
M HLAIN’S SUPER SAVE

"LOW PRICES ARE BORN AT McCLAIN'S-RAISED ELSEWHERE!"
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GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

No Sharp Break in 
Cattle Prices Likely in 
I960, Says Agent

SPENCER &  OLIPHANT INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone M U  M  181 Office North Side Square
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. . 5 Jack S. nU> was taken to Kallas 
Sunday for nodical treatment.

Agricultural legislation passed
| l>y Congress last year has real 
: ignifioaiwe for eotlon produce,
| in JtViO, and future seasons. The 
law establishes new provisioi s 

j which cotton producers must fol- 
I low if they are to maintain their 
allotment

First, according to Joe Burkett, 
county ugent, if a farm allotment 
is under a Soil Bank contract or 
the Great Plains Conservation pro
gram the allotment will he pre
served. A limited numbers o f pro
ducers are involved.

The next provision is likely to 
affect many cot on growers. Oper-11; 
a tor.’ o f farms not under feoil i ,j .v, | 
Bar contract or the Greut Plains vtt!d t , 
program have two choices. Theylt.;,- tr

Biologists Kept
Busy Last Year

Glossary for the
New Atomic Age

Last year was a vei.v busy year 
fin the it ..i Game and I ’i-h tom-
inisslon, a voiding to the director 
of wildlife re.-toiatio: . Biolegi-L 

r| worked vith everythii ir fi on big-j| 
hoin sheep in the Trans-Pecos j '■ 
rlounlains to v. Int \ im:ed dole 

■ Kio Grande Yalh y and 
» ar.d turkey in Ka t Texas, t 
"8 restoration and wildlife 1 
h project were in opera- v

I
-e included trapping bighorn - 
on the Kofa De-ort Game i 

in southwestern Arizona, 
ping blood stocks of deer 

in many Texn coun- ;

111 t!i
I Mexi 
| Some 
■ re. “ .it

hel p 
illlgl:

Most Arr.erici.n are familial 
with the word- o f the nuclear age-, 
hut the layman who doe not have 
the meanings fund} in mind may 
jump to . rrorn ,j . , oiidu-ioi . ac- 
ioi<!in|/ t> the edit", c f Than" 
iog l ime-, the Kipiii ger Maga
zine.

In -• i -f i i - ••. o f tlo magu 
>int-, i copyiighu I artii • include 
the reientilie definitions for the 

Mowing more commonly used

| atom's nucleus. It can occur in budgets can hardly 
ithc air, on the ground, or in the where.
1 body.

Half life i: the length o f time too 
! required for half ti e atoms in a ' > ru 
radioactive substance to decay, the 
Ten half lives is the time it take I n

lead else-
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George Self is undergoing treat- 
nt in a Dallas hospital.

Buy Girl Scout cookies from 
Crowell troops March 5 through 
March 12. 34-1 tc

n element.
\ megaton i- eneipy v 

> ih: t of a million i n 
kiloti.n is the yield 

.not) ton of TNT.

ieMl eql a1 I or r 
o f TN I . 1 hail i 
equal to in iht

cer ii

Mrs. E. L. Howard o f Sacra
mento, Calif., is here visiting her 

C. K. Gafford,Gifts for all occasions. —  The Ejster, Mt 
f t  Shop, 521 N. 4th (Home o f .family.
artha Rettig). 26-tfc _______

---------  Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish w en t)hc ™*y J,la,ntJ 0. ac” \ ani  rie‘*a^
Mias Donna Andrews o f Plain-'to Aldlene Sunday afternoon

since this is over 75 per cent, or

N'utmal background radiation is. among 
the radiation from ub tance in !
' he earth's crust, in water, i , _____

i In ., e.t-t*

es ko day-» 
hyi'oid and > 
that gland, 

childi en.

pping deer, turh y. and 
■ must plant at least i .i per cent * javtlina on the Aransa1 Nkitii nai 
of the allotted cotton acreage or, j w ild life Refuge, surveying eoast- 
release sufficient acreage to ineet|;!] watcifowl, and determining the 
this 75 per cent requirement to j tutu o f the white wing' d dove 
the county ASC committee for re-1 Texas.

I apportionment to other growers j i„  jo:j Texa- coantics, tech- 
I in the county, fo r  example, a nicians recorded game population 

nnt|| farmer with a 50-aere allotmentI uend-. They made covey counts e.i seven to ten roentgens o f radi- " It  j-i.’t h the d
nay decide to plant only .'18 acres|end studied wing's sent in by hunt

ers for quail estimates. Deer pop- lifetime.
Medical

SAT. m
I

V Eli N O N

n/m)
i

t * » • » !

r

particularly

rays. Kveryon
m m

ation from the-e out

in

1 - - 
1 as few as 8 acres to be distribut

sw spent the week end visiting where they visited until Tuesday, t d „ l °  , ° therii‘. ■ a  f  I f  .. 1 t f .. T    . .* If ind/.iHthe home o f Mr. 
>ston.

and Mrs. Tom with their daughter, Mrs. J. M. 
Denton, and family.

Burkett explained the release 
is made for one season only and

Mis. Ed Roddy and daughterMr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts re
nted home last Saturday from 0f Wichita Falls were here over 

•  • • • • • •  t  (visit with relatives in Fort Worth the week end visiting her parents,
_  d Dallas Mr. and Mrs. Toni Abston, and

' ahn Mr. Roddy’s mother, Mrs.
Buy Girl Scout cookies from Chester Hughes, and husband.

lowell troops March 5 through _______
[trch 12. ;I I -11 - Mr. and Mrs. Marion Crowell

ulations were estimated through 
herd counts and check stations.

A program of trapping in areas 
where surplus exists ami trans
planting to suitable locations 

will not reduce the future allot-! where blood stock is needed, was 
ment o f the producer releasing the j carried out in nearly every part 
acres. Also, it will not help the J 0f  the ,-tate. Some 287 deer, 1 *1 
producer planting the acres to get turkeys and 13 javelina- were 
a larger allotment next year and: trapped on the Aransas National 
finally, the released acreage can- W ildlife Refuge and transplanted 
not be used to set up allotments . |-,.wheie. In addition. 23d deer,

radiation

receiv- .........  - — Expenditures
line |

over a, in revenue that ha- hint our rail-j 
j roads as the inc rease in expendi-1 

comes from tures. They have had to pay for a 
x-ray and fiouroscopes. The aver- lot of thing- they do not receive, 
age person gets about as much oft Firemen, for instance, used to 
this as he does o f background ra-j have to shovel a lot o f coal. Now 
diation. I they -it in ease while die-el mo-

Artiticial radioactivity i.- any tois glide along the tracks. Vet 
man-made radiation, whether from ' railroad- have not been abb to

AND HIS BOYS
Southw est's Most 

Versatile Dance 3and!

weapons or waste from atomic 
enoigy plant.- and uranium pro- 
ce-sing.

Mis.-ion is the process o f split- 
ting the nucleus o f an atom, re
easing fission energy and creating

economize because o f this in prov
ed locomotive that costs near the 
million dollar mark.

‘ "The new locomotive- pul! long-

---------  land children visited their datigh-
B. Ra-berry underwent sui- ter and sister. Mi-. Lowell Page, 

'ry in the Quanah hospital, and and husband in Dallas last week 
reporteil to be recovering satis-!ond. They also visited Mr. and 
-torily. i Mrs. Clark Hitt and daughters

■ — 1 while there.
> • • • • • •  • ( Mrs. George Wells o f Dalhart _______

ited her" several days this week M,s. Clark Pierce and children, 
th relatives and friends. She Weldon and Cathy, o f Paducah 

font" r resident o f Crowell, are here visiting in the home of 
ving been reared in this com- Mrs. Pierce’s parents. Mr. and 

finity. Mrs. Milton Hunter. Mrs. Pierce
i« recuperating from surgery per
formed in the Paducah hospital 
about a month ago.

\ntong those who attended the 
district Masonic meeting in Ver
non la-t Friday night were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Shirley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Borehardt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. New
ell Hofmann, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
klepper, Mr. and Mr-. T. S. Haney 
H. I.. Ayers and Thelma Henry.

for new growers. n,7 turkeys, and 25 javelinas were, I
The thud stipulation o f the new trapped on the King Ranc h. About' r.ew element-, m ost'of which an 

law requires that cotton must tie 140 turkeys were trapped on oth- radioactive.
°or

Censorship by 
Taxation

planted on the farm holding an private ranches, and ti ed 
allotment one year in three. This restocking purposes.
means that a producer could r e - | ______________________
lease his cotton allotment for two 
successive years, hut the next 
year mu-t plant at least 75 per 
cent o f his allotment in order to 
preserve the full acreage.

Cotton production is a good 
“ multiplier”  in the local economy, 
said Burkett. By this he means 
the more cotton that i- produced, 
the greater will he the amounts 
of fertilizer, petroleum products

As predicted by the Adverti-- 
ing Federation o f America (E&P, 
Dec. U*, page »'.K t the Internal 
Revenue Service has adopted a 
mle making expenditures for lob
bying. political campaigns and

labor and other items needed to ‘ ‘P '‘ :Paganda" advertising
m*n-(!e<luctible business expen

•  • • • • • •

Central 
H EATIN G  

and
C O O LIN G

WOMACK’S

Tax Man Sam Sex . . .
The new Form 1040W was made 

for wage earners who want to 
itemize deductions. The tax folks 
report some self-employed taxpay
er- are using the Form 1040W. 
These tax returns will have to he 
returned to the taxpayer because 
they d'in't have a report on the 
sc lf-cmploymont social security 
part. I f  you have a fai nt or a busi
ness, you must use the Form 1040 
and a 1040F or a I040C. The 
Form 10 loW  will serve your pur
pose if you have only wages and 
salary.

HAVE YOUR ONE-WAY OR TANDEM 
DISC ROLLED NOWI

with our new AMY PORTABLE DISC ROLLER  
No Dismantling of Your Implement!
And No Loss of Valuable Disc Metal.

Most Discs 75c ea.
Sharpening done quickly in your field, yard or shed. 

We guarantee your disc will cut like new.

C A LL  US TODAY

-clvice this production. A fter it 
i- grown, the ginning, hauling and 
processing o f lint and seed pro
vide employment and require oth
er services in the county, district 
and state. It benefits a large num
ber o f citizens.

Cotton producers -hould do their 
part to hold county allotments. 
They can be lost to other areas. 
Cotton growers who plan to plant 
only a part or none o f their allot
ment should release the acreage

m - for income tax purposes. This 
has been done arbitrarily by IRS 
without waiting for the requests 
o f Congressional hearing* on the 
subject or the fate o f several hills 
pending before Congress.

In our opinion this ruling is un- 
American if not unconstitutional. 
Bccuu e o f our severe income tax 
laws it gives the government the 
power to censor political views by 
taxation. Only the wealthy will

Fusion i- the proces.- -T bring-' 
Ing atoms together with such force! 
and at -uch high temperature- 
that they combine to make an at
om o f new material. This releases 
fusion energy and creates fu.-ion 
products, o f which only carbon er. 
1 1 is significantly radioactive.

Resilience time refers to the 
period that such debris can he 
expected to remain in the strato
sphere after an explosion —  now 
thought to he one to five years.

<-r trains. hut extra help ha> to
he paid, even though not needed.

“ It i- 1tigh time more ■
recognize that this i- a buyer*.'
market— and tha» means trans-
porta tion •ervice. It pieMible to
price anytl ling out o f the 1 •
Once price d out o f the nnEAiket, 1
i- too late to do anythi: g 
the jobs lost."— .Salt 1 . It d.,

abou 
Lt to

1
Impressive Fact

"The State of Michigan, 
wealthie-t in the nation i 
——despite a strange new-

Decay or disintegration is the f,uf— "  * • al financial trouble.
release o f energy— alpha, beta or 
gamma rays— by « radioactive al'< liabl 

Icy; free

States as well a- bu-ine-
to failure and bankrupt- 
pending and unbalanced

r uic m ivuh>'a . . ,
not to be planted before the dead- W  «hle to expiess Views on pend- 
lir.e. which is April 21 in Foard • " «  throu*h n.,as,s ,mte'

........ ......... . * x .m ji £ r  a r v m r
guarantee o f the

unty. This is done by notifying 
the county ASC office in the coun-, 
ty holding the allotment records.

Burkett added that growers , 
wanting additional cotton acreage 
front the released allotments mu.-t 
file written 
ASC office by April

means financial 
The free pr

Bill o f Right* wa* designed to 
give everyone equal opportunity 
to write as they pleased and to use

requests at the county n. ',rintin« .  P *™ , ittrif-
hv Anril ‘21 also ,tlm,e opinions about public af- 

1 fairs, legislation, etc. The guaran
tee no longer is operative if the 
government can rule that the ex
pression o f certain opinions is tax-

Mnting into HusincKs
“ Gradually the Federal G o v -.- ,, , , , ,

eminent seems to be moving into I nnl* utterance of others
the field o f business, in '  ............................
competition with private 
prise • • . 1

" I t  is a trend that should he I l e Ĵar* e !iix'
strenuously opposed. The name o f u!’le opinions — those opinion- 
government ownership and man- la^out public affairs..governmental 
age me nt is Socialism. At its worst | procedure a,uj legislation which 
it becomes Communism. The per-,n]aF 11 >p uttered without pen- 
spiling candidate who say* he fa- o f taxation by the govern-
vors government ownership on ly jmen‘ ‘ ______________________
in cases where private ownership |can't do the job, is seldom willing Mostly Inflation
to give private enterprise a hear- j '
ing.” — Washington, Iowa 
nal.

direct IH non-taxahle. Once the prece- 
entei -! 'lent i« established there will he 

Inothioe to prevent an extension

Jour-

\V. S. Ikard is credited with 
bringing the first purebred Here
ford* to Texas in 187f>.

“ American income per capita 
in Hi5t) is running 53 per cent 
higher than ten years ago, report
ed the Taxpayers’ Federation of 
Illinois . . . I,ess than half the 
increase is real— most of it is in
flation.” — Serling, 111., Daily Ga
zette.

16th Anniversary
Sale

Q9AMN LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY

IN QUANAH, TEXAS

FRIDAY, MARCH 4
! 0:00 A. M.

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN A N T O N I O  STREET AUSTIN 1, TEXAS

Come to Quanah Friday for the Biggest 
Livestock Sale of the Year!

FREE CIGARS
•  BRING YOUR CATTLE... We’ve gone all out 

to invite all the leading buyers,
•  We 13 have adequate buyers to assure top 

prices for all classes of livestock.
•  Plenty of pen facilities and government ap

proved scales.
•  We are a federally approved sales harn, 

bonded for your protection.
AUCTION SALE EVERY FRIDAY
Folks, we're going to take the lid off of the Biggest Sale 
in the 16-year history of our business Friday. We've just 
finished remodeling and enlarging our facilities and 
now we've got room for everybody.

FRED LINDSEY AND PAUL TAYLOR, OWNERS 
DALE WALKER, AUCTIONEER

Ht *
• v
• t• •
it

it



Mi. Burkett ami l are asking 
hut all 4-U‘er.* who possibly can,

Mr-. Donald Norris was in charge come to the office at .1:.50 Friday 
o f several games. Mrs. Bert Math- afternoon and have a part in put-
ws received the hostess gift. Re- tin;:  out o x „ f  opinion both over what caused

. .•e.-h • en: • wor -i.ved to 1 -.ivuiue i t  n iti nut i n ... , ___ ... „..,n
members and one new member. M eek

commodities has increased from
$1 billion in 195.3 to *10 billion. 

The average o f prices received
by farmers has declined from 04 
per cent in 195.3 to 77 per cent of 
parity. Net farm income has gone 
down from *14.1 billion to about 
$11.5 billion last year. Farmers | 
are almost $10 billion deeper into) 
debt than they were seven years 
ago.

D if ference  of Opinion
There is no argument over the 

figures. They are a matter of rec
ord. But there is a wide difference

News From the 
Congress

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T .. .. ,  M«

Frank Ikard,

Mrs. Jim Free. The next meeting We will have some more >hop- 
wil' he with Mrs. Duaagan March ping tip- on accessories this ween 
s since 1 know all of

Bradford, president, 
from council and 
of the business 
Johnnie Wright 

gram on care and 
.killet.
I refreshments 

members: Mrs. 
C F. Bradford, 
Mrs. Dick Bal- 

e Wright and

4th Grade Girl Scouts
i f  thciir shoe bug'
the first article many

lave ever made. They
their wot■k with the

piement a costume.
using too many different J

me
i ti

•ting will be on 
home o f Mrs.

R ivers id e  H. D. Club

The
stru

raide Home Demon-

Shoe bags were completed when 
members o f the fourth grade Girl 
Scout troop met at the Downtown 
Flmist on Feb. 23. The girls are 
very pro 
as this i 
of them 
continued 
jackknife.

I.ela Jo Cates said the
;t Ff....  " 7 ,H: Th* * !";."C more than three time -genera llyhas complete*} requirements for

registration. Piatt* for a celebra
tion, when the registration cards 
are received, were discussed.

present farm rituatii-n, a.- well 
as over what should be done to 
reverse the trend.

us are ad- Mr. Benson wants production
miring all the new spring clothes, controls discontinued on all crops. 
To get the most for your money, as they were lu.-t >ear on torn.
plan carefully before you buy—  TIiom  who oppose this point 

bering the color anil do - the If

The antics o f Dictator Castro 
in Cuba have provoked many to 
suggest that as a reprisal, we not ( 
renew the Sugar Act. One o f the
basic misconceptions about the 
Sugar Act is that it is an arrange
ment whereby we in this country 
have bought sugar from the Cuban 
Government at above the going 
price. This, of course, is not the 
case. Even though the -nigar mar
ket in the United States does 
give strength to the Cuban econ
omy, actually the buying and sell
ing of sugar all goes on between 
private American importer- and

9 Million Disable 
Accidents Last l

I remembering

this point to ___
per cent increase in corn the owners of the sugar in Cuba, 

ri* n o f vour bade dresses or suits. I acreage and 500 million bushel The only exception to this has 
Kece-ones'sh- Id accent or com- addition to surpluses in 19o9 to, been during wartime. The purpose

back up their arguments. I of the arrangement is to
Benson counters by citing what adequate and 

has happened in potatoes and milk, 
for example, on which 
were free to make their

Nine million Amen 
persons than liv. m ‘ 
City— suffered di-a!,:m' ' 
in accidents last > , ar 1

This is the rej rt of

bk

Buy a License 
Before You Get 
Fishing Fever

"The fishing season is here .
get your I960 fi-hing license he- tional Safety (' . .,1 
fore you get fishing fever," warns statistical year1 „ ' 
Earl Sprott, director of law en- Facts,”  just o ff ti.,. p’re>

assure
iependable supplies j 0f

Sprott, uirecior ui ia « >=■•- • m, j u «  uu u pre, 
forcement, Texas Game and Fish- The Council -ay, f," 
Commission. I persons were injured ip J

East month, 37 persons were ddents. That's n .c-.ly 
charged with fishing without the 1st ton o f the Lo, Angeit 
required licenses. "Most o f these The Council s j  it . .,, 
probably were individuals who for- ™*ny person, |jTe 
got about a license until they adelphia were in. .red . 
were already in the boat and fish work last year. Ai.d mi-, 
ing,”  -aiil the director. jeans suffered di a ling

According to the Commission’s automobile acci.t in 
monthly report on game and fish llv‘; ln ntetropol,,.. Clev- 
law violations, hunting contrary . . . . . . .  ~-~*
to the laws al-o ran high. A total I  u tu re  o f  National Ikr 

charged with70 persons were
illegally hunting at night. Some ont

"Every once
era

Girl

net

to

Mi
caile 
open 
Mrs.
Ray.

Eight 
call. Th 
electric 
Ray. Or 
st reseed 
t.on #-i 
washing 
N \t m 
March 
hostess.

Tuesday, 1* 
ng with Mrs.

in her home, 
ay, president,
* i order. I tie 

give 
smd

,rh ihr ughout

>m

were
•h r M r*.

Mis

r> answered n U 
p »trati*>n on the 
a., given by Mrs. 
• main p-ints 
Ra/., douionstra- 
- >l>ei' method >f 

■ it.g of the skillet, 
will be Tuesday. 
Mrs Kanhrr t-

organ)
The 

closed 
singso 
troop 
Jan Carro 
to the g.r

the United 
-etiir.g Girl r>, ut 

n March. Money received! 
ns -ale will be divided be-1 
the National Girl Scout 

ation and the local troops, j 
group played came* and! 
the meeting with a circte I 
g. Miss Dorothy Erwin, 
committee chairman, and; 

served refreshments I 
Mrs. Glendon Rus- 1

Avoid _
colors in one costume. The eye . . ___ _ _
• from one spot to another, for example, on wh . h farmer - able prices. Our experience under, werc charged with hunting j Come up with a
a» * v ,u the effect of unity, were free to akf their • wn pro- the act so far has been that. it i ' w ithout resident licenses. Another the size o f the i . * a , ^
Y  General rule for the use o f eon- Auction decisions. These two com- „ f  benefit to us and -should be .uj were charged with hunting in|can be imagined. I • Y

‘ ting ccb'i'. texture or pattern modities. formerly in large sur- ontmued even though there wiems close(1 season, and 23 were filed . p.ep. Minsball |R.i'h„i' f
in acce- -cries is never to repeat pl’J-' supply, both now are in bal- to be some merit to the contention | on for huntnig from an automo- ijon dollar- is a a, ’, ’

nice with demand. that the Cuban quota should be i bills approxima
• v are smarter; for example, The only farm surpluses of any reduced and more go to Mexico j Warden- arrested 19 per-ons one Billion is a

shoes, bag- nad gloves, or shoes, consequence, Mr. Benson points and other sugar producing coun- t-01. billing doves out o f season, feet high.’ To
ug and hat. “ Ut, ;U'e thos on which there are tries in Latin America. During - f or Hunting on game preserves, tional debt— v
color is impor- both production controls and price these times it will probbaly bejU  for headlighting animals, 13 

it. The more supports. He backs this up by wise not to have “ all o f our eggs 
use the color, the  ̂pointing out that livestock grow- jn 0ne Cuban basket." 
i it ,-houid cover, ers have fared very well without A new approach to 
iraw the eye just'cither supports or production con-1 program has been provid

■au and hat, or I 
Intensity o f the 

ant. Don t oveidt 
irilliant or intense 
mailer the an 
Jn usual colors
•-cause they are complex in make 

jp. Use them with care.
accessories, 

or navy, are

the farm 
id re*

| cently by bills that have been 
wanted Introduced by Congres.-nian Bob 
leading Poage, vice chairman f the Agri- 

with no political culture Committee, from Waco.

trols.
Sen. Ellender, however, 

the “ expert opinion" o f 
farm economist

tnd easy to i ax to grind, on what would hap- and others. It would allow the 
pen by 19153 f controls and price producers o f each o f the basic 

fashion to -up porta were dropped. (commodities to tailor-make their

ador, and Mrs 
assistant leader.

Cecil Car-

Troop 1
On Fe

(, ir l  Scouts

W est •'ide H 0 . d u b

The \
Stratton
Mr-.
For op. T 
Dui.aga.n 
led in p 
and a: 
swcrtU 
*nh
a d ni v 
tric sk. :

H
th

im>

Mir

spaa
was

Demon- 
home of 

n Feb. 23. 
Mrs. Albert 

d Psalm and 
were read 

1 call wa an- 
■- I've developed 
In the program. 
•" u dug an eb • 

t Mrs. Os 
cookc-d Pa. an 
■* d the skill, t 

,o many things

Mik
mer
The

Rj

2*5, the Girl Scouts 
regular meeting at the 
■rry home. Rosa Latt- 

alled the meeting to order 
secretary called the roll and 

girls answered. They worked on 
adg- -. Aft ■ • w rising on badge , 
h- g.ri* collected cancer dress*

Featherbedding
F- m the Springer. New

:co. Tribune; “ Possibly no 
industry is so burdened 
featherbedding practices as

M ex-
other
with
are

Ba.-tc colors in 
amely black, brown 

tlways in good taste 
use.

Color in sh ies is a ....... . — .
used with caution. It calls at-; (Editor's note: Their answers own programs within the limits

the feet and ankles, 
your’s can stan<i the

tention to 
Be certain 
spotlight.

A tinal suggestion: Look -mart 
but not extreme. Don't overdrew. 
The best dressed w omen are often i 
the most simply dressed.

will be reported next week in o f supply and demand. The basic 
the second f  two columns on the idea would be to stop storing sUr-
farnt debate.*

T H I S  W E E K
—In  W ash ington

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North  o f  Jail 

Phone MU 1-3*11

the American railroads. Recently j 
coming to 1 ght us a condition o fl 
ore o f the rails serving Antigo.j 
Wise. Thru several conditions i t ' " tna’ ' 
become possible to perform ail 
the yard work in the community 
with one switching crew, where 
formerly two were required. But 
was the railroad permitted to lay
o ff one crew-. The answer is no.
Each work day four men. the en
gineer. fireman, brakeman and con
ductor, report at the yardhouse, 
where they spend the day 'chew
ing the fat,' playing cards and 
otherwise diverting themselves.
For which they get full pay."

Wi'fft

Clinton Davidson

More Hunters 
Buy Licenses 
During 1958-59

14 for headlighting animals, 13 of bills more t 
for killing deer in closed season, j We haven't cheri 
12 in possession of wild sloe deer, but what’s one mi,

12 f° r  killing curlew, and 10 per-,— Detroit, Mich, 1
Isons were charged for p o l l u t i n g ---------------
public water. 1 An acre foot

A total of 413 violations were 1851 gallons— the .
I reported in January. O f these, 39 j to cover an acre 
were dismissed in court, 3 served m e foot.

: time in jail. *5 appealed, one had j -------------------------- —
his fine suspended, and two wer^ CHURCH CF CHRIST £* 

i found not guilty.
Fine- for the month amounted;

I to *15,609.15 and court costs to- j Bible study. 1 
tailed i'5'52.00. making $16,271.15 service, 10:50 a 

T . . . the amount paid by hunters and iRj* service 6 p.
This might come about basically t:.hermen for and fish vio- night 7:30. Ev.
through a two-price system with Ution# in Januarj.

John \V. Br

pluses at tax payers expen-e.

a two-price system with 
j parity assured only for the part(
, o f production which is actually
needed for national consumption.! More than 225 different tree 

;A  farmer would be free to grow Types. 600 -pecies o f grasses and 
a much o f a basic commodity 1,000 -pecies o f wild flowers grow 
as he wishes, but for everything in Texas, 
that he grew above domestic de-

tation to every

nand, he would be wholly on hi  ̂ One o f T"xas’ earliest advo-
own, and he could sell it for what- cates o f soil conservation ua

The answers arc- 
in now on a ques
tionnaire which Sen. 
Allen Ellender,
Chairman o f the 

Agriculture Committee, 
-ont the U S. Department of Ag- 

i riculture and a group of Land 
Grant C >ilege economists last fall.

The question he asked was: 
What would be the effect on farm 

j product* l, price.- and income if 
(government production

, ever price he could get for it. 
Hearings on this and other pro
posals will begin this week, and 
t i.s hoped that out o f them will 

' be developed a new and workable

Texans bought 4 16.1 'l l  hunting 
iitenses und 625.729 fishing li
censes in the 1956-59 season, ac-
•oniing to figures just released by agricultural program.
•lie *' cal director f the Game ----------— - -  •

Accidents Cost Nation

Howard Duke, who terraced his
Newton County farm in 1662

if A?

Ti'.is was an increase of 22.*>4<) ,
and a i crease $12 oillion Last Year

55.6*52 in fishing license -ales
ver the previous year. Harris How many schools and hospitals 

thi lead in ’ he sale I could you build with 12 Lillh-n 
f  both hunting and fishing l i - , dollars a year? Quite a few.
- -es. and more than a million ( Yet, according to the National 

controls t "pulution in the Houston area‘ Safety Council, this is the amount
were eliminated 
p< rts lowered to

Texas has 
>0 miles of

approximately 200.- 
puhlic roads.

«•
t
*
*■
4

*5*
v
Y
-t*

WH AT !S A BANK?
*
■f-
•h

\ m-'dern h ■ vk i* more than a depository for money; 
more taan a place upon which to issue checks.

A mode-n hank i* more than an institution of help- 
fti'ne— to it* depositors and clients. It is interested 
in seeing that they are prosperous and successful in 
their financial ventures.

*
+
+
V

Dep* -it rs ,* !• •> let us help them with advice, born of 
l*‘ g e\i.vrien<'**, can testify to the value of our service.

■f
e
e
•-
*
s
♦
i

and price sup- 
tho free market 

level over the next five years?
This has been the nub o f the 

debate over farm programs and 
policies for the past several years. 
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson ha.* favored lower 
-upports while Congress has re
fuse*! to agree to as great a re
duction as the secretary wants.

During the past -'even years, 
price supports have been reduced 
an average of 25 per cent. Farm 
production has increased 15 per 
cent, prices have gone down 26 

£ er cent a i net in >me down 23 
f  i per cent. On the other hand, farm 
£ I program c.-sts l ave gone up by 
•i-j more than 5<>0 p. r cent and CCC 
;i* holdings have increased by 1,000 
i  j per cent.

Government Out of Farming
.;. j Mr. Benson ha-1 pleaded with 
y Congress t. "get the government 

jut of farming" and to restore 
right to make

production decisions 
and farming practices 
demand.”

unaniirous agreement 
; production control 
upport programs are 
and ineffective. Con-

u-rh* 59,942 hunting licenses,' accidents cost the nation in 1 9 5 6 .  
ar:d :*:*,*572 fish'ng li.-er.-es. Dallas, The Council’s 1959 statistical 
1 . inrv was sec-nd with 34.546 yearbook, "Accident Facts,”  re
hunting licenses and 54,612 fish- ports that wage lo*-es alone from 
■ng lie n-. Borden County had accidents amounted to nearly four 
the fewest hunting licenses, with billion dollars. Medical fees ar.d 
nly 6 sold King County reported hospital expenses accounted for 

fishing 1 eenses sold. another 950 million dollars. Prop-
Licen.se- are required for all erty damage, production loss and 

persons between the ages of 17 insurance costs took the remainder 
and 65 hunting or fishing outside of the 12 billion dollars, 
o f their -,wn county, or fishing —

ith a wi ping device The resi- Smoked Ham Question 
dent hunting license -old for $3.15. _
-.on-resident. *25.00. The fishing , r °  ,cook or n<)t to cook smoked 

me ells for $2.15 for either 5,‘lnJ ,s a question that has puz-
res'dent. or non-resident. The in- zied many a housewife, observe1 

the American Meat Institute. So 
theittr buted to the increase in game In6t'tute urges that packers

t opulation n the state last sea- , ‘lr°U 6"U t the nation label their 
j j c u ,-ed an«i smoked hams in one

j o f two ways —  either as "fu lly

! to 
! th

<t r j jw G f i ib  ^

of farming"
anners “ the 

own
ia?ed on 
ind mark 

There i 
hat pres*
,nd price 

both costly

World Becoming Smaller
Fr< u the Portland. Oregonian: 

“ . . . Pan American gave approx
imately I On Portland and Seattle 
area business ami political lead
ers a demonstration o f how small 
the world is becoming because 

f jet air travel. The newest 707 
is a magnificent flying machine, 
which erui-es at a top spet*d o f 
600 miles an hour, at a ceiling

i cooked" 
ing.'

or as “ cook-before-cat-

L I S T O N
MARKING PENCIL f?,A

f P 5
WRITES ON E V E R Y T H IN G ""*^?

Writes on M ETAL!

Writes on GLASS!

Writes on CELLO PH ANE! 

Writes on ALUM INUM  FOIL!

SAU
iRMOUR'S

lit F r s
XTRA FANC

FOARD COUNTY NEYg®015

tr i- have not reduced production fn,m 28'0o°  feet to 41,000 feet,
and -uppers have not maintained a(' ,'or<lln6 t(> the winds, and has
farm income. 1 we «ht o f around 300.000

D. pa tm, nt f Agriculture ex- P,)Un<ls- load o f fuel. 22.000 
p* r.d tu i have increased from 'ra!!on'< " f kerosene base weigh-
le- thiu: * 1.1 billion in 193’ -33 n<r ,21-000 pounds, in itself

weigh:

M noer Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
billion nvu-e than a DC-6 passen-

liner."

We Print to Please!
Here’s printing 
as VOU like it 
. . . reflecting 
skilled cra fts
manship in eve- 
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise . . .  and 
priced RIGHT.

ĈONNlCTtCUT MUTUAL Lift IMSU.Ianc*

Oh Man!

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

The Foard County News

Now is the time when parents should stop, look and listen.

Dor r laugh at_ Bill dunng rl • days. His feelings can be
uccpiv wounded. Help Bill grow into the man vou want him 
t0 b ' : ni  1 in* trot vis . and kind guidance.
S' p treat in : him Ik  • a crii’ i. I ,k f. - the quick changes
c ; ,  . th;- • 1 ’ ; ' everything. Listen
s i iieticaiiy uun. j  t. . »iiui he wants to usnfide

■ :h u c k  w
=BAC

Office SupplieiMix
SOON!

Don’t forget that The Foard County New s carries a go o d s fc  

of office supply items and w ou ld  appreciate your patronagi

A  partial list follows:
Pea

Pencil Sharpeners 

Mimeograph Paper 
Mimeograph Ink 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Typewriter Carbon Paper 

Pencil Carbon Paper 

Columnar Pads 

Ledger Sheets, 2 sizes 

Manila File Folders 

Adding Machine Paper 

Post Binders 
C heck Covers

B8 Staplers and Staples 

Standard Staples 

Brown Gum  Paper 

A -Z  Indexes 

Metal Filing Boxes 

Skrip Ink, Large and S itu 

Bottles, several colors 

Carter’s Paste

APR

Pea
M arking Tags, different 

Filing Cards, 3x5, 4x6

Receipt Books 

Typewriter Ribbons
DEI

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
PHONE MU4-4311



•wall, Tex*! M»„k

lillion Disabled 
•dents Last Y
e million America 

than liv. ln y 
-suffered di-ablm. 
idents last y.-ar, 
i is the rej -t 
bafety C" il

ical year k,
” just o ff tl..- pre..

Council say* f,,., 
is were injui.J ir 
s. That's i jjfhly • 
o f the Lo- Anget 
Council s yearbook 
ny person' as ljT< 
ii» were injured 
last year. A ,• .. 
uffered di .. ,ing 
□bile accidents in 
metropolitan Cl«tJ

re of National b*
ery once in a 
ikes a cra> k at 
up with a ■ id f 
:e i • f T: ■
! imagined. Latent 
linskall (R  Ohio), 1 
ollar- is a tack c!j 
pproximatel 4 jrc j  
llion is a stac k of J 
cilfh.’ To illustrate | 
debt— y i 

s more than lg r j  
rven't checked ttH 
lat's one mi • mors ] 
•nit, Mich .D m
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acre foot : watc- 
d lo n t  ■ t h e  a 
er an acre to the 
cot.

CH CF CHRIST £*
hn W. Br . M

e study, 1 a. re.
, 10:50 a r S.rj 
nrke 6 p. m. ti 7:30. Ever * has 
to every sendee.

A u n t Jem im a

FREE COFFEE ALL DAY 
SATURDAY WITH PANCAKESI

I

E g g S
* 1

________ 5 9 *

ffiSKenl-Ration 7 for i  
r o O A T S  " - 4 ^

FREE PANCAKES! 
BRING THE CHILDREN!

Yas, we’re having a BIG PANCAKE JAMBOREE at our store on Saturday,
MARCH 5th. Aunt Jemima’s delicious pancakes, the ones you can

rprepare in "10 shakes" will be served FREE to everyone1
CO/Vit IN AND SEE US! Try Aunt Jemima's Perfect Pancakes. Bargaina Galore!

AUNT JEMIMA’S PERFECT PANCAKES
AUNT JB

5 lb. Bag
B U T T E R M ILK  M IX
PANCAKE MIX (FAMOUS)____

1Large 3 5 t:
Large 3*jc

DiJfoimiOt PANCAKEMIX hr . too1

PERFECT PANC AK E S
I N  10  S H A K E S I
Easy as 1-2-3! First. . .  put 1 cup n-.i!k 
in shaker. Add 1 egg and 1 tbsp. 
liquid shortening. Next. . .  add 1 cup 
Aunt Jemima pancake mix. Then 
...shake vigorously ten times. And 
Pour on Griddle for perfect pancakes 
every time.

’ENCIL %  _

R Y T H IN O ""’0* * covvBoy
E M B A Y S

SAUSAGE
iN E !

-t f o i l :

4 Pound Bag

$1.00
iRMOUR'S STAR ALL MEAT

Franks lb. 49
XTJtA FANCY-TENDER lb.

Y N Er'HUCK ROAST 55<

tliei
:h u c k  w agon

^ A C O N 2  lb. pkg. 89

CARNATION M M  2 LARGE

CANS

BREADED-READY TO FRY-DELICIOUS!SHRIMP 2 packages 89
Shortening “°Tlb:cI  59

MEAD’S
BISCUITS 
2 •- 15c

TAM ALES HY POWER 
GIANT CAN

3 FOR

ies a good sti 

ir patronag

d Staples

es

'aper

•oxes

MIX ’ EM  AND MATCH ’ EM
SOONER FANCY MERCHANDISE-303 CANS

Pears 4 for I
APRICOTS 4 ŝioo

je and Sm 
ral colorsPeaches Sliced or 

Halves
4 FOR

different 

c5, 4x6 andl

)bons

Elms

COCKTAILMt4M1«o

f  R E S

GOLDEN

YAM S “> St
BAG IDAHO RUSSET

SPUDS 18lk 65
CELLO BAG

CARROTS 7!»
RED-FANCY TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT each 5<

OLEO GRALSON

lb....
LITTLE MISS

FLOUR ffilk *1®
WHITE SWAN

Coffee 5 9
POUND

SUGAR ion* 98
DEL MONTE FANCY

T U N A  
3 for 89 c

PHONE
MU 4-2111 D & T  FOOD WAY

DAILY DELIVERIES AT 9:30, 11:00 AND 4:30.



W

For Sale Lodge Notices T & N. 0.

FOR SALE— Extra la ini' weaning C row ell C hapter N
pigs. — Hi iman Kincheloe. 33-ltc

Nol7«, RAM Citation by Publication
FOR BALE —-Two boys' white
coat s.— Mr-. C. Y. Barker. 30-tfe

FOR SAL V !-room house and 1
lots 1>e!eng:ng to late Jim Mar-
luu. Soe Bill Marlow. Sl-4tp

FOR S VI.K 1954 Chevrolet
school bus. ni•w motor. —  Jes.-e
fiIo<>re, Thalia 33-2tp

FOR SALE - - 3-bedroom house,
no i'lock from scho-d.' See Clyde

Jame: 29-tfe

FOR SALE — New Ibi-j-ft. long
cattle feeder. !■See ■!. K. Minor.

14-ltn

CART ’ ETS an 1 life l "0 can he
bi aat ' ful if yi • a ii-e Blue Lu-tre
for cleaning.—-W. it. Womack.

; i-lte

FOR SALK— 125 balei o f com-
b'.ne hav.— Fr« .1 Schwartz, 1 mile
west. one-half .-outh o f Rayland.

:tp

Fv il SALK - - U.-cd sheet iron.
111 1 ; i !' 'a i.dews and doot -.

— The Lumber Mart, phone 228:-!.
Ver n« . We deliver.

36-tfc

FOR SALE— I a'gest -tock of used
in thy v intry, traded in

on r t w K ra. plow.. — R. W-
Judd Supply, li'c.s south of
Verm^n. 28-12tp

S t a t e d  meeting on 
Thursday after second 
M o n d a y  in each 
month.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

30-577, Block “ A, r,
R. R. Co. Survey,

Section No. 95, Certificate No. 
30-417, Block “ A ," T. & N. O.

In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

8— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, Texas. M, rtk

E lection  N o tice

The State of Texas 
County of Foard, 
City o f Crowell.

Explains Withh
“  ‘ Thi

ole

March 17, 7:00 p. m. 
CECIL CARROLL. H. P 
I). R. MAGEE, Sec.

a week you Pa 
the federal government ' 
know how it has hi. n j 

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IVEN £>« heard o f any w„q,v-|
that an election will be held at ‘ ........... ‘
the City Hall in the City o f Crow
ell. Foard County, Texas, on the 

1 5th day o f April, A. D. 1060, the 
News items below were taken same being the first Tuesday in 

from the Friday, Feb. 28, 1030, said month, for the purpose of

R. R. Co. Survey,
TO: The unknown heirs o f Pa- Section No. 105, Certificate No. 

vid Wallace, deceased, their heirs 30-130, Block “ A,”  T. 4: N. O.
or legal representatives; the un- j*. »  Co. Survey, ............. - ----------------  - . , . .... . . .  .
k n ow  n K  ir> o f Ruth Ann Wallace, Section No. 5, Certificate No. issue of the Foard County News: i electing two^ (2 )^  Aldermen^f_ r 
deceased, their heirs or legal rep- 30-564, Bloek “ X,”  T. & N. O. 1 _  . . ., 8al“  dy
rest ntativos; the unknown heirs j> j* Suivey.
. .A* r ,1!^«L..Al< Wnlliwwi T lm i .n i '  /In. »»i .. 1... * - f lilt

___ Mrs. Grace McLaughlin
For the convenience of those |laH been appointed Presiding Of- 

who are required by law to file'ncer for .-aid election and -he

March 8, 7 p. m.
1 Members please take notice. We
welcome all visitors.

M ARIETTA CARROLL, W. M. 
LOTTIE Rl'SSELL, Sec.

S. Mott, if deceased, their heirs (Was, or a decree quieting their I . ..“ "TT , . . ! Every <|Uahfied person who has
or legal representatives; Ruth S. title in a„d to one-half (1/2) interesting three-act play i- attained the age o f twenty-one
Mott, if living, whose residence ,uid nunerals, and for judg- Jo be presented by theJun iorj (2 n  years and who has resided 
is unknown; and Edward \V. Wild- ment against Defendant Brook- ( luss " f , t rowel 1 High School Fn- within the limits of said City for 
, r, a non-resident o f this State jme Trust Company, as trustee, day night. Miss Ruth I atterson, six (f)) m„„ths next preceding

TW \ I I v I n n r r  v n  rrr  'and who is not within the eont and as tenant in common with sP"'isor of the class, i> director. | the date o f said election, and is
1 H A I. IA  I .O lH ih  NO . fifio , CIltaj (•„!(,<1 States, if living, plaintiffs, for one-half (1 2) o f Members o f the cast are Henry ., qualified voter under the law.

A. F. & A. M. Slated Meeting or the unknown heirs o f the said au bonus and delay rentals re- I eague, C rews j ooper, Ana >el 0f  the State o f Texas shall be
Saturday night. March 12. 7 p. in. Edward W. Wilder, if deceased, t.t.jved by -aid Defendant under Carter, Evelyn Sloan, Dessa Hou- entitled to vote at said election.

• 1 . . . .  . .  . . .  . . 1  ! .A l ina  b rn  nona A II icon Mntrowi uararrtatnnn t u r  tr » » m  A N T )

Crowell, 
Feb-

tiee, with the amount 
with the individual, js . 
the pay cheeks of a {  
Mich., plant . . . The |,rSt 
when un employe gave r, 
she was leaving h,.t. j, 
job fo r one elsewhere 
pay her $75. Actually 
ting not $6!) but Sm‘i, tj, 
enee going to Uml,' s,„ 
misunderstanding, when 
gated, proved uite 
Hence the notice. on 
checks.” — Terre Haute,! 
une.

SIXTY.N1N1

M l
In  h i

the suit is a suit for declaratory judg-C row ell Rebekah Lodge  Texas, in the Courthouse in »  — ------  ------------- |
m e e ts  the -eeeiid .,,ul'rit>' o{ Houston, Texas, at or be- ment to determine the legal effect 

fore ten o’clock a. m. o f Monday. ■ of a certain judgment enter*
_______ the 53rd

members

Texas

last Fridays of month'fo ê Un o’clock a. m. o f Monday,: of a certain judgment entered in I station here Saturday, March 1.

, Crowell,
P. D. Chaney will open his oil ATTEST:

FERN MeKOWN,
i,r o v  bntl nt 7-"0 ’ he 14th day o f March, 1960. be-' Cause No. 25946, in

the Mondav next following District Court of Travis County,1 . _  , ,
• - ---- . I football team started Tuesday af-p. m. All 

urged t 
visitors welcome. 

MRS. JENNIE W ALLACE 
MARGARET C l'RTlS , See.

Spring training o f high school
City Secretary.

33-4te
(S E A L )

,, i .,_.i the expiration o f fortv-two days Texas, on tie 3rd day of Noveni- "
!  ™  ' after this citation i- issued, and her, 1909, which said judgment ter noon, hcport.ng for practice

SALE. caownx l o p c e  n o .
tt Three bedrooms, j a . F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

two 1»atl double gw rapt , storm
cellar. Ci • n ved. A real buy.
i f  intiere •id. contact Mr. or Mis.
n il * \\ Truacott, or S. E.
M ill fie, ; 'O ’. West 14th. Cis-
co, T-exa 34-tfc

For Rent
FOR R1 - f  mishad apart-
meats a? d hi'drooms.— \V'. It. Fer-
jfeson, a". N. 2nd. 26-tfe

vou are hereby commanded and was rendered against one Henry j"e re  Reeio Womack. J. D. Bur-
B. Malm, and which judgment is rey, Ralph Burrow, Bill Middle-
of record ill the office o f iho Dis- George box. Crew* Cooper,
t r i c t  C l e r k  o f  T r a v i s  County, Tex- Mabry Kimaey, Melvin Wozen-
as, and on file in the deed records | craft, Lewi- Gibson, Gerald Knox,

o f January. 1!*60, in a suit | o f Foard County, Texas, which Mitchell Alice, J. M. Crowell, Ray

i required then and there to appear 
land file written answer to the

Cotton Growers 
Urged to Study 
Legislation Changes

. — ... — ------------------ - . day oi January, umu, in u j u ii. ui r™ ,u  v"un..,, . * — ........ • - i -- ....... ----- •----—
Sec tid Monday each month.I numbered 525,422 on the docket Plaintiffs contend, and which the * rf n£,8> * “ J1 “ me* nlk',, , r‘  not hkely in I960 but we are

_____ : _ .  .  .  ,  • ■ ,  «  a i 1.4 14 . ,  - I J . &  I i . l i  \ f  \ I , , l , * , t i  .  I I ' l  I I  si

A sharp break in cattle prices

March 14. p. m. o f said court, wherein Marieie  W h i t - 1 D e f e n d a n t  heirs of Henry B. Mahn old Barry, Ralph McCoy, Melvin entering a period which calls for
|ty White, joined by her husband,' deny, was effective to vest title Joy. Roy Mullins, Andrew Calvin, wariness, is the latest word from

Membeis uiged to attend t , ' r j  White, John T. Watson, j in and to the minerals underlying Loraine Carter, Ed McGowan. Ivan Joe Burkett, county agent. The
.tors welcome. o„.u «•  .u„ ..... ,i - ■ - 1 --------- '*  — J • . . .

The Foan 
Judging tean 

----------— — -.day from Tej

Tax Man Sam Sa2S»?,e..«”
livi„ SSteaTS

age. One o f the fa-tes- Texas in the 
’ A V(' Imm -onU st

City A
the short time m twee- 
1 and April 15. All .f 
ers know that April 15 Burk«tl» Col 
as soon as March 15 ggj earlier tl 
However, I don’t . i( Bob Bnrcl 
bother you if you tiled J in  Mack ( 
return on Januai. ■>. Brink at

.. “  ----- Of th# team.
Population cent, i „f and pi,

rear Waco in Mi l.cnnir

l.and area o f T. 
square miles.

WHHMMSHIIMSHIIIWWIIIIlin....... .. :

Crowell
Release

FRED COLLINS. W. M. 
RAY SHIRLEY. Sec.____________________________________Jr., are plaintiffs and wherein

(iordon  J. Ford  I ’ ost N o. 130 th<? unknown heirs and or legal

James B. Watson Jr., Seth W. j the above described sections of 
Barwise and George Thompson land in Foard County, Texas, in

FOR RENT —  Modern’ room* and 
apartments— Thompson's, 624 W
i.ooinurc . MU 4-2301 tfc

Furnished npart- 
— Mrs. ike Ever- 

32-2tc

,, . I representatives of
M e e t s every third ,.j person*, and 
Tuesday in each month 
at American L e g io n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD. Commander.
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

Allen-FIough I ’osl N o. R177
Veteran* of Foreign War*

FOR RENT 
725 E. Dor.m

—  Furnished house, 
'll.— Mrs C. V. Bark-1 

32-2tc

Notices

Me“ts every 1st and 
iZ J  3rd Thursday even- 
“ * ing - at 7:30 o'clock 

in the V e t e r a n s  
Building.

w  \ v ‘

Vl<

i ’ BUY—Small squeeze
i.rteer. Wall, Medicine 

31-2tp

BILL NICHOLS. Commander. 
M ARTIN JONES, y. M.

Trespass Notices
UUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
■upj... d.paitment o f the News NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
r-a< (fi-t u an> kind o f rubber or tra-h dumping on John S. Ray 
i j i . k  ervice. 38 land.— Mr/. John S. Ray.

;>d. 1-01.buds, awn-Jx'OTICE— Ver.etia 
1 • fia «' 1 p "», our special- TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 

4 < -tian blind repairs. — , or fishing or trespassing >.f any 
A. 1717 Wilbarger, j.ind allow.'.! on any land owned

B. Johnson
mat & Co., 1717 ____  _______  _

34-tfc^oi I** • .1 by me — W

V ' REWARD for recovety o r ; TRESPASS NOlTCE— No tn  - 
a- n leading to recovery; passing of any kind allowed on 

■'! thit g. appliance.., .silverware my land in the Margaret continu
e d  >• ‘ i . it. ms stolen from mejnity.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 4-J-00
-p .. ..try 31.— Bill Fish, Route1 ■—---- --------------------------------------
t. Pa/ ih. Texas. 31-3tC1 NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

RURAL 
bitiou-, fr

----- ---------- - — ] trespassing of any kind allowed
U 1 •MLN'WWW^ED; Am- on rny land.— Furd Halsell & S 

ndly women can earn
n.

by .servicing Avon customersjN'O TRESPASSING— Positively no 
uo, > u-s o f Margaret, Foard hunting or fishing on any of my 

* i j  and Ci .veil. DFritc t in .  Mor- !*»nd. Tie.pa sers will be 
t . B- l8t<x, Wichita Falls, T tx J cut‘ d-— I.e e McAdams.

33-2tp

prose-

j NO HUNTING, fishing or trespass'
• TICE— B y Scowta-ivill gather ' ? c?’ 0,i>' kin'1 allowed on any 

I r q.apirt Saturday, f'Wr.ed. r.nt. d or !rii-ed by
Murft 2’6. < a. m. till noon. Call « » ’— >*■ I- HughsUm, 21-52tp 

4S o l or 1 3352 for pick- TRESPASS NOTICE —  Ho hunt- 
11 appreciate a call be- injf or fi.hjn? or trespassing cl 

any kind allowed on any land
owned or leased by me. —  Merl 
Kincaid. pd. l-5l*

>re Saturday morning. 29-tfc

s’ T IB  K -Wallpaper .sale through 
‘ ■"v., U' p,.r cent discount. Vcne- 
iui I.] nd repaired, awnings and 
ia;z nd equipment.— Sherman 

* . 1717 Wilbarger, Vernon
15-tfc

MATTRESS WORK- We renovate.Tiattr. and return them 
r > J£4»ke ci^dnut 

box. n a*i. '..m- i 5. 
r information, call Mrs.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-
membera caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Clut. will he 
prosecuted t-. the fulle-t extent 
of the law. This lnko is for mem
bers only and others will please 
-.ay out.— Boaid ..f Directors.

! - kfw, Crowell, phone 
Direct Mattress Co.,

ibbn Tex* 28-tfc

Censorship by 
Taxation

1 WKSPASS NOTICE —  Positively 
no hunting or trespassing on the
J. A. \S hit/- place north of Crow
ell.— Idurah White. pd. 3-60

Quanah Livestock 
Commission Co. to 
Observe 16th Birthday

The I 'ernal Rev .'MU' Set . ice 
ulmg | b biting •deductible
. n ' Xpense. any ndvertiaing 

p n.l"  i '-.'S for ths promotion or 
; feat o f legislation or other 
•propaganda”  purpose* i dearly 
. n-in . by taxation.

IRS a\ - “ .-ure, you (an spend 
a Money for such advertising 

Cut you can’t deduct it as a busi- na|j |,ls 
me s expense even if the govern- 

• t ac "r *,!• 1 g: .lotion dis-
u-'.-'d in the advertising threafims 
> put you out » f  i sin ess.”
We . u .l like to prop/.se a test 

ase. Let - get som" fearless Con* 
rreesman to introduce a conati-

Moie than ->7.5 million in cattle' 
! ave been handled during the pa-t 
16 years by the (Quanah Live
stock Commission Co. which will 
,-tage an anniversary sale Friday 
in the remodeled show barn in 
Quanah.

The company, owned by Fred 
Lindsey and Paul Taylor of Qua- 

just completed an exten- 
ive remodeling and enlargement 

program. The sale barn itself has 
been remodeled while pen facil 
ities have been enlarged to handl' 
more than 1500 head of cattle.

Taylor estimates that an aver- 
ge of $70,000 in livestock are

of the above nam- 
persona, and or the persons 

to whom this citation is directed. 
Brookline Trust Company, George
A. Stockenier, Catherine A. Mans
field. Chester (J. Clark, Catherine
B. Fitch, Mildred W. Ames, For- 
re-t B. Ames, Howard B. Wilder, 
Elizabeth Sherwin Pangborn, 
Ralph 11. Pangborn, Eleanor Sher
win Coppers, George II. Coppers, 
John P. Sherwin, St. Paul’s Church 
o f Brookline. Massachusetts, 
BrookMne Frii ndly Society, Brook
line Historical Society, Brookline 
Ant-Tuberculosis Society. Na
thaniel Rue High Moor and W il
liam E. Heearty. all referred to 
as "Defendant heir* of David Wal
lace;" and iu addition thereto the 
following: Robert B. Mahn, Anna 
Mahn Shropshire, Helen G. Mahr, 
Maude Mahn Gerhard, Robert B. 
Mahn, Poteet & Pruitt, a partner
ship composed of M. G. Poteet 
and Warren D. Pruitt, all refer
red to as "Defendant heirs of 
Henry B. Mahn,” are defendants, 
the nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being pnd thu- aid petition alleg
ing:

( l i  Plaintiffs im- ,-uing for a 
declaratory judgment to deter 
mine the legal effect of all in-tru- 
ment executed and delivered, on 
or about November 1 1, 1928. to 
James J*. 5V atson, now deceased, 
by Annie W. Ager and Josephine 
if. Wilder, both now deceased, as 
trustee- under the will of David 
Wallace, deceased, and as life ben- 
eficiaries o f the trust created by 
-aid will, together with Lillie W. 
Rice, Hannah Wilder Howard,

1 sL'ice W. Kemble. Belle Wallace, 
Edith Wallace, and Jennie Wilder 
(Valiaev all now deceased, as life 
beneficiaries under the trust cre
ated by -aid will. Plaintiffs assert, 
and Defendant heirs o f David Wal
lace, or some o f -aid Defendants, 
deny, that said instrument was 
operative to vest in the said James 
B. Watson, his heirs and assigns, 
the legal title to, and. in the 
alternative, the equitable title to, 
one-half (1/2) o f the minerals 
underlying the following described 
sections o f land in Foard County, 
Texas:

lb ing the following described 
section- o f land in the County of 
Foard, State of Texas, each pat
ented to be B. H. Epperson, as
signee of T. & N. O. Railway 
Company, to-wit:

Section No. 27, Certificate No. 
30-569. Block "A ,"  T. & N. O.
R. R. Co. Survey,

Si etion No. 29. Certificate No. 
0-118, Block "A .”  T. & N. O. 

R. R. Co. Survey,
Se tion No. 31, Certificate No. 

30-421, Bloek "A ,”  T. & N. <). 
It. R. Co. Survey,

Section No. Certificate No. 
30-119, Block "A .”  T. & N. 0. 
R. R. Co. Survey,

Section No. 35. Certificate No.

one Hascal A. Ilogel. the prede
cessor in title of David Wallace, 
deceased, under whom Plaintiffs 
and the Defendant heirs o f David 
Wallace claim title. Plaintiffs 
pray for. by way o f supple mental 
relief, judgment vesting title in 
them or quieting their title against 
the claims o f said Defendant heirs 
of Henry B. i Mahn.

The named or unknown Defen
dant heirs of David Wallace to 
whom this citation is directed 
may have an undivided intere-t, 
or undivided interests, in and to

Wozencraft and William Ricks.

G R l F F n H o n o r  I
Insurance Agtr Henry Bla

leased the 1
GENERAL INSURAMWlla #•» Cro 

the six wool
Old Line Legal R„,They follow: 

Companies. High
Gena Adc<

I ’ hone M l 1-37 ®°b B®rth“ r
small increase in cattle slaughter 

'expected for 1960, together with 
Members o f Mrs. I. T. Graves' a large hog slaughter, will take 

one-act play are I.udell Green, the bloom o ff cattle prices. 
Rag-dale Lanier. Bill Middleton, Prices o f cows and feeder cat- 
Kvclyn Sloan, Leila Ben Allee, tie will likely show greater de-

Delton Blow
11 ..................... Monte ' Chur

--------------------- ---------Wendell Call

TIRED KIONfr&J!*1.:1;,
i v n r  Maio_____ ____ ( (jOT   ̂OL DOW N Gi' c)jiq Paiivhil*

Peggy Thompson and Leoma Knox.’ dines than fed cattle? said Bur-'gentle lift with t‘ wt Martha Fi 
— 0—• ; kett. Sca-onal price changes will j formula. Help rid dn« ford. Bill Gi

W. H. Sellers has taken ovci likely be evident in these lower waste that may < a -<• ; Judy Johnsoi 
the Sanitary Market. J grades and a major part o f the

~ ° —  I year’s expected decline will prob-
Mrs. Marion Hughston is get- „bly be felt during the late sum- 

ting along nicely after undergoing mer and fall. Fed cattle prices in 
an operation Tuesday. . ,he spii„ K o f Um;0 may average a

— O—  , little below a year ago with little
J. M. Denton spent the week prospect for price advances before

end with Rowland Lefevre.

nights, scanty

summer.
On January 1, 1959, there w ere!one-half (1/2) o f the minerals, — <

underlying the above described Glen Fox and Raymond Hall- 96.8''miliion‘ head "o f 7att?e "in"the 
tracts of land, and may be claim- mark o f Crowell were Foard City United States and during 1959 
ing such inte rest or interests in visitors Sunday evening. I cattle producers probably added
a.I o f said mineral-. : , ,, 'J, 1 over five million head to this num-

-Not'ce hereof .-hall be given by Mr. and Mis. Hayden Ford are i.er_ Setting a new record on Jun. 
publishing this citation once each moving to Uynnewood, Okla., this jygo. Burkett said some econo
wick for four consecutive weeks week, 
previous to the 11th day o f March — <*—
1960, in some newspaper published Rotary's 25th birthday w asjjQ j 
in the county of Foard, if there 'commemorated at luncheon o f the

|ini.-ts have estimated the January 
[I960 figuie at somewhere between 

and 103 million head. This
... , , —, ------ i „ „ ,  i . %tr j  , . , expansion in number.- will result

be a new .-paper pubh-hed therein, local club Wednesday. John Rasor j„- ; .... • , ,  - ..... an increase in slaughter and
but if not, then the nearest coun-;w*s in charge o f the program and ;l decrease in prices; however, the 
ty where a new-paper is published, Mack Boswell gave a history o f lnm .asi. j„  .laughter and the de- 
anil this (nation shall be returned - Kotary International.
on the 11th day of March. 1960, 
which is forty-two days after the Price Lovelady, student in Den- 
date it is i» ued, and the first pub- *^n Normal, spent the week end 
lieation kliall be at least twenty- visiting his mother, 
eight days before said return day.! — « —

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, but have[, Lawrence Kinisey attended the

crease in prices is expected to be 
moderate in 1960 unle-s a drouth 
should occur causing heavier mar
ketings.

I f  cattle numbers expand at 
a fast pace, there is a possibility 
number* will reach. 115 million

1' 1 -'ge- B h b  Kinsey, 
backache, leg pai- T» Jo* Moore, (V 
ing BUKETS 4-d:.;. tre. OUphsttt, tiaj 
not pleased, your ' b den, Jo Ann 
drug store. TODAY at ! Rff, Charlotti 
B— II Drug. Jerry T< !e, .

thi* Whitley. 
> '• ■ * Low 

We Now Have T Corel Bell,
Alta 

RluTop Grad* H eov)^ ;.
Light Breal > 'Carol Cooper

BABY CHiaag^k’ Carr
in our brooder-. PI- :i-e let* Carolyn Ei 
your orders. Barbara Good

Bishop Feed 11 1111
Company Liule

>ard, Vlrg 
Melvin J

inia
John:

Vernon, Texas
30-18

Ph. L,

, . ’ , , I u . i , . , .  _ ... .. ... - numi'cik win reacu • i io  minion
before said court on said return hankers come.itinn in Fort Uorth head by i !)t;4_m aking available 
day this writ with your return ‘“ -'t Friday and .Saturday. \,JV  pounds o f hve{ ^  per,on.

Allen Cogdell started work this
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Burkett emphasized that an out
put o f this size would demoralize

WITNESS: R. J. LINDLKY, ^ « k  at the Paducah post office. IJeef prices. Import* also added
Cleik, District Court, Harris Coun- I much to the large beef supplies,
ty. Texas. M. Crosrio* honored, x et inmorts in 1959 Drolmblv

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and her son. Ted, on his 7th birthday1 P prohaDiy
-eal of said Court at office in *h h  a party for his little friends
Houston thi- the 29th day of Jan- Monday afternoon, 
uary, A. D. I960.

R. J. LINDLEY, Clerk,
District Court,
Harris County, Texas 
By AM Y CHRISTEN,
Deputy. (SE AL)

31 -4tc

Member* of the Adelphian Club 
met Feb. 12 at the home o f Mrs.
w w ’„  Harwel1 w'th Mrs. A. F. 
McMillan as hoste-g.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived nice February 23 follow: 
B. A. Whitman, Thalia; Hines 

Whitman, Covington, N. M.; L. 
A. Whitman, Clovis, N. M.; Mar
ion C. Bonham, Lovington, N. M.; 
Durard S. Bonham, San Antonio; 
Mrs. H. K. Kindt, Belvoir, Va.; 
Mrs. Roy Ingram, Clovis, N. M.; 
Cris H. Moody, Crowell; Clint 
White, Crowell; .Mrs. Lather Rob
erts, Dallas; Roe C. Bird, Hale 
Center; < . M. Carroll, Crowell;

Fred Hammonds, Route 1, Tha
lia: Mrs. A. E. Piopps, Knox City; 
Mrs. W. H. Grimm. Oklahoma 
City; Mr.-. Billie Collingsworth, 
Vernon; Bill Abston, Garland; J. 
M. Crowell, Marshall.

A dependent is worth a lot to 
you on your tax return. Every 
year some taxpayers fail to take 
exemptions they should take. On 
the other hand, the Office Audit 
part of Internal Revenue checks 
thousands o f returns and disul- 
lows many dependents. The in
structions are cleat Internal Rev
enue wants you to  take all your 
exemptions. Read and follow the 
instructions; those exemptions are 
worth $120 each, or more.

Air mail service in Texas began 
May 12, 1926.

The Foard C o u n t y  N e w j

T. B. Klfpper and Wm. N Klepprr 
Editor* and Owners 

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Society Editor 
Cjoodloe Mratfln, Storeotyper-Pressman

Mona! amendment fo (hang, the old each Friday through the ring.
Hill of Right . E.er/ publication 
in the cou try, in fact all media, 
V- u d h p on the- snd oppose it 
•ditorinlly and probsbly in di.— 

nlay pace. This opposition to leg
ation v e ld cost money for pub- 

li. hers and broadcasters, ft is the 
"me •' if an advertiser bought 

time or spnee to oppu.>c legislation 
atfectng hi bu-i ess. Would this 
ipposition .f media to legislation 

L ■ cor -idcred "pr .pagsnda" by
•its?

making a grand total of more than 
•53.5 million a year.

I'ersonal invitations have been 
mailed to all packer buyers and 
th" large-t -ale of the year is 
anticipated. Taylor said the com
pany operates a federally-approv
ed sales barn, bonded for cu-tom 
M / pro! 11 m. Dale Walker b  

thr auctioneer.
To add a festive note to the oc

casion, free cigars will be pas cd 
out during the sale.

Entered nn second clasa mail matte? 
«t the postoffice « t  Crowell, Texas, Maj 

under Art of Man h 3, 1x79.

I960Crowell, Texas, March
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

*2.60 per year in Foard and 
adjoining counties.

$1.00 elsewhere.
t'OTICE Any erroneoua reflection upor 
n* charnt ter. ^Umdinst n r reputation 
• ny person, firm, or corporation, whirl 
miy appear in the columns o f  this pap»-t 
ill he irladly eorre« ted upon the notice 
f name heintr hrouffht to the sttentfor 
• the publishers.

Political
Announcements

For Court nf Civil Appeals, 
Seventh Supreme Judicial Dist.l

JAMES G. DENTON.

For State Senator:
GEORGE MOFFETT.

or State Representative:
W. S. (B IL L ) 1IEATLY.

"or District Attorney:
JACK HIGHTOWER.

” or Sheriff, Tax Assessor*
Collector:

P. W. TAYI/JR.
J. C\ (JAKE) WISDOM

For Commissioner, Precinct l i
BILL MOORE 
J. L. (B IL L ) BELL

For Commissioner, Precinct 3: 
FLOYD BOROHAKDT 
JACK WELCH.

Tax Man Sam Sax . . .

"cuehi'd the billion pounds mark 
(carcass weight equivalent), Thi* 
was enough meat to provide 5>s 
pounds more per person in our 
civilian population, imports o f live 
animals and meat accounted for 
about nine per cent o f our meat 
supply in 1959. However. Burkett 
said imports are not expected to 
be quite as large in 1960.

‘ I*Yobinj{M R ep orte rs  Owl

A d v ic e  fo r  S tu d e n t

"There are many tips given to 
newspupwr readers, in editorial 
columns, and wo will proceed to 
o ffer ore at this time. It may be 
worth twenty-nine cents, or it may 
be worth, a good bit.

“ The advice we offer is. for 
every high school or eollege stu
dent to learn to write well enough 
to express his views . . . Being 
able to express om-seCf clearly is 
an advantage in almost any ave
nue o f life. It can wake the d if
ference in getting job«, in salary 
ncreases, and in achieving agree

ments, and in almost every other 
field.” — Lisbon Falls, Me.. News.

G a rd e *  o f  E d ea

“ I f  a fraction o f the money 
rppiopiiuted for armament were 
directed toward true assistance of 
he undei privileged nations, the 

whole earth could be transformed 
■nto a garden o f Eden, provided 
men do not forget the art o f work 
ind enterprise.” — Spokane, Wn„ 
Herald.

"Over United States objections, 
the Social Committee of the Unit
ed Nations General Assembly de
cided that reporters should ‘gath
er’ news, not seek it. The vote 
was 30 to 29 with 7 abstentions. 
The discussion brought out that 
the public in the West expect* 
to be informed on world affairs 
by ‘probing’ reporters, wiicreas the 
communist bloc and other dicta
torial-minded nations regard them 
as international gate crashers, 
noisy trouble-makers and spies. 
We prefer the freedom of the 
press o f our country, which en
ables the press to make Americans 
the best informed people in the 
world.” — Clarissa, Minn., Indepen
dent.

WE GOT LO U IS '
SPECIAL
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Ford and Forgwson List* “ ?
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No. 426 IHC 14” W EA

ISIEGDO NOT BE Ml HD 
Buy a Good Stall l  

NEW 5-Row Hoavy Dut*
SAND FIGHTERS - «  »»<

Soon! Summer ha
*ny means, 1 

------- -----------------the upper 30’
COOD USED J*onda>r

.. «  * fe lt like sun21 Disc Krause One ^ne o f the ,0
freexing lem

i years. Monda; 
’ degreas whs tt— Bottom 18" Olivo

Plow Trail Type * pact eixteen t

5-Row SUlk Culler Y+

not dipped to
““----  Were fi

4-Row Slide Rotaries a*
Thalia 5 
Honor R

F2Q Tractor

From Within the Indimtry
Did you know . . . That 98 per 

cent of petroleum research funds 
come from within the iudustry. 
The federal government foots on
ly two per cent of the bill, the 
lowest o f any industry listed by 
the National Science Foundation. 
The industry spends about $.300 
million annually on the. search fo r  
better processes and products.

More than 174,040 Tvxas farms 
are equipped with ene or more 
tractors.

Number o f mules used on Texas 
farms has dropped almost 90 per 
cent during the past 20 years.

with or Perfect
Equipment*

3-Z 14” Bettom IHC Tn **»• Hovra 
n l ■ « PIo» the fcBreaking and perfect

W » Tractor. thf ifcalia Scl
2 Used 12,38 Tires.
1949 Ford 1-2 ton pid* Bavuriie Graj

1 • '" l ' 2 5 ‘, ' K  "  kb.
1S48 Dodge 1 and 1-2 agp, Barbara C

_________ _____ " Joan McCurh
Gray, J

Delco Batteries o'*-- Wisdom, Mar;

A ll Type. IHC ^ * r#’ Janice 
Pickup* and Tr**

DeSotos and PI T**

e g e n b a c h e j  
Imptement®

Knox City. T,u

.. ......................•

One-third o f the U. S. oil pro 
fiuction since 1869 has been in 
Texas.-

First automobile was driven 
over Texas roads by Col. E. H. R. 
Green of Terrell in 1899.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Lif«, Fir*, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehend 

Blue Cross, Blue Shield, C. I. E. 
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT 

Office Phone MU 4-3461— Residence Phone GBJ
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